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1 Koit .tUd~Dt..I wW be&ia the1r 1. ")(f,. Gnce~ Q,erby of t h. ' .until 8:30 p.m., .hd dter ' the 
CbriJtmu .Yln,titIL Uijll()J'fOW: 1 ..- r aJu.m.n1 . aDd~ pl.cem~l qUice--' game-untU l1\ldnl&ht;' 
... aUemooa ilUiou~ for lOme the ~. will take Eire of regi.traUoo It __ . -: 5chedul • • 'Announ ect 
vacaUoa period ij 0 e I DOt om· the coHee. L.n'1 Dyke; ot 1.be ' . c 
-, 
dally i lart 'UDW , a.ner 'claUei . ~c mations ofIIu will»e In TIle Cj>Uege 1101gb .. Post .Of. 
S.turd.y at 12:45 p.m. .~. cbarie of other anangement;, ~ Oce hl!..r~stcd its boUda)' scfierl<\:~,"-__ 
ClaSH. will reJume aiter . the OHlelal crceters include E. A. ute.in Uie student center. 
boUd. " It. 8 I.m .. Mooday, Jan. Diddle, R~b:ert ~bC.hriD. HarOld Helm Ubr,ary . and the K~. 
. "'.1. M~uUey.'Ifit."bee GlbsoD. tucky Buildlng Library have au· 
D rtf .. th fir ... M1ly olhet coUege oWclals also DDUDced ,~c1al vacation . pc- '" 
. ur.., e- ' , t few 'day. at plin to attend. . . . . riod ·1ioura: in this Ju ue of.,..tHe "" ~~ pe~~::~:' 'U: ~ At 'the ove 'Tourn.ment In Her.ld. .. . • Uon In ty,;o ' major _ toutu. . Louisyllle, ~. ,20.21, We.lern . l'.oehtdetCln Ule 12!page sprinc. iiti;' the ,ViDderti~ovIt~. - will holt' an alurruit coffee in -schedule supplement b the of· nal aocr the aJinual 0 bio -Parlora B a.od C or tho Ken- Licial .... bcdule ffir the ' f4U sc-61 ~oofere.n'ce meel A e6m: ti tu~ • Hotel, ReLreshments will mester's fina l e~ams. s ltl~- the ' .,_"< ete prevlcr of the .two tour- ~ served. 'Honday, from .:30 last week in January. ' ... \' 
• ..,.. • ney. ~ eartfed in thc ,.portS '"Sec> ' -.:- 1 I • -:. 
. sen~6r . R~ngn~ . ti°3~~t)':th~,:.u.o·.r.· set. f.or '3" Res' ·u·· me Cla·s·se· s 
O 00.. ' alunuU- I nd friends ,of ~ col ,ver . nee I.g~ at boui' lourname.". TIle • , -
-lIliu ~d~ ' Kohlmeyer, a ~,i~~~~}.,:a}~~ . .On Tern"_orary'Order 
seDlor psyeboJogy-' major from . I ' .-::. 
... p acemenl ' A tc.mporary r·str.'-~g o·rd.' th ir . Evansville, was ' chosen by the The Sigma Chi bouse on Van- " LUlU ~ e oU-eampus , publicaUon. 
<ladeC. of the RO'l'e depart- derbUt~s campus in Nashville is allowed three Itu.dents suspend. They will be permitted to a l· 
ment to'" reigz;-;as Que'en -at tho tbe loe.aUon reserved for WClt.. ed Dee. 2 because of an - cU- tend classes UDW Dec. 21 when 
annual i4lu ... _. BaU' .... ·emera during the · lavitaUonal. campus maaa.z.iDe art1c1o to-re-- ' a hearing will decide on tho .",,~~~~~~~~I1:' • I - Rcltesb.mept&- will be ICned: ~ turn to cl.lsea Mooda • . It.w.lcnl$' tcquesl tor an iONOOo 
.. Tbe--formal event ~ took place both tOmorrow and Saturday 'I1le ltudcnla were 'indeflni~ . Uon making the court order pe~-
- nlda)'''ev~' in the P,ul 1... from 4:3O ' to 8!SO p.m. in ~ ly suspended· because of an a r.. manent. · . 
I .(iar,ret : S~ent Ceil.te'r . . . house dlning ~m. ' ticLe appearing\ in The Skewer: Clerk Sign.l Order 
v..otlna for' tho q~en..wa. COD., -. '. tr John · P . lIanes. clerk. of the 
ducted -througbo' t the month of , LlIlRARY- SCHEDULES EOR CHRlSTM' S VACATION WarreD Circuit Court, .Igne<! 
q 'the courl order in the absenco 
, 
'N,o~embcr hi 'a ery .beneficial • Margl.Helm Library OPEN .. o( Judge Robert M. Coleman. 
~~~~~~;:~:::~j~~~~~' ~w~er~er.SU~scd~~~In~:lh~.,~js~a~t~~Y; . December 18 · ~ 8:0Q~a.m... 4:00 p:m . .! Frank Monuso, Ro,*rt N. J Ollns . - Too on ay, .. December 20 . 9:00 -n. ,... 4:00 , , • both of Russellville. and Samuel UIC'd Tuesday, December 21 ' 9..00 a .m. · ... 4'00 pm...... A. Lawson, LouisvUlef , obtaI~_ ___ --- ~ ', ' .. ~e cOUfl order by tiling acorn-
. D 'e <:..,e!O e r 2 , 9:00 B.m." 4:00 Po;M· plaint against President KeJ1y 
:I SN~~~~5 
. -. Foller 
• 
T1.I"'da;~f December ~8 9:0.0 a:m..... 4:00 P'!D ' Thompson,. Rhea Lo..zarus, reg. 
. . . e c ~ m-b e r 29.. 9:00 a.m.... 4:00 p .m. !strar, and Charles Keown, dean 
ThursdJay, Deceml(er 30 . 9:00 n.m. _ .4:00 p.rn,. 'of, .tud.~", I 
Suhd ,ay, JanuarY 2 3:00 ·p .m. - 10:00 p.m. .. a oorge cnako., Pittsburgh, 
' . KentuCky Library OPEN P •. , bad withdrawn shortly b0-
o. D = - - 9' ""- 2:nO ~ - - fore being · suspended. But tbe 19-onday, , ecemoer 20 . . . . a.m~ • 1 ,v p,oon _ ,USpeoaiOD WAs declared- retro-
. . .. ) '. . 1:00 p .m . - 4:00 p .m. ' active, and tic also appealcsJ lb. 
Thursday ~ece~B..er .. 23 . 9:0_0 'o,m. "" 12:00 noon suspension. ' 




denied. 10 a let.-
to the. four aOd. 
media Dee, 9; 
staled that Wesl· 
em not onty bad the right but 
the resPOIlS~i.uty to' set moral 
4).nd ethical standards (or t 1I e . 
Itudent body, Ife saId t b , t 
"vulganty is non-compatible 
With the purposes and objcc· 
• lives of Western." 
." 'Prlvat. Llf.' -I. 
The studequ denJed that .tho 
article was obscene, ' and asser-
ted the magatinc was part of 
thcJr 'prIvate rue .. " and ,t ft It t "-
• t}leir .aim~~! only .... to treato 
a fertile !le~~Si lbink, 
, lng." .. . /' 
.~ Tho heuing.will dcclde on· • 
qUE:sUOIl of whether tho 'coYege'. 
s tand is unconsUtuUObal under' 
tJie Kentucky and Jeaera)" 'eon-
· co~nuW on-pa, . 1 6, column 1 
• NSF APPLICATIONS 
, NOT. ,",CCErTe,,' NOW' 
Applications for partfclpatlon 
· in" '''' National 'Scl.nc'i' F.un-
, 
.-~atlon prognm are NOT being • /." 
ucapted at thlt flm.. • .... ' 
; A ___ .... K......., IyllojIni,.-[iIII. 
... . '.' ..:. ..!,~ -.; 
· -Dr. H. L · 51"",,- •• Id .... / 
plication. wilt be accepted a t,A . . 
.. ..,., .~... date. .. 
TIw Herald 1nc .... ectI¥ II.1ed 
- In I." WHIt'. I ... that appU. 






Th'c Topper ri1le team com· 
peted 1.n tb~ W.ls~ rune Tour· . 
Dmlf-Dt. Xavier UQivc.rslty, em· I 
cinnati, placing dxth in the No-- • 
vem&er tourney. , ' 
Thirty·four, tea ttl s. partJd-. 
. paled in tbe tourpamenl, which · 
wa.> WOQ by .Murrl)' state COl· 
le, e. • . 
Bhalirnai-
,1;y'Guerlain 
I . .... .' 
:...:' 
----;'"' .Outstanding muksmen for !~::':~.:::~: We~c~' 1OO ' jhe lOwrney -weN 1~~jl~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~ " LarCY ' Heishman aad William ~.I TtueSove : botb with total scorel . collqe ~cl.1 at ;' of' ZlG I -:.... ... - . - ~ ..... -, .. m. Pfii'+of tfM 
• . ( . outb,..k, of. flama., 
, P~E/04ENT ~: .f flye .lerm5 dur'" 
, • INTj;RVI WS , / " 
, The:periri~e 'that ~; :. 
~::makes ~p'ec~citoccasions',' 
, happen." .,' J,,'. ,: 
" • / M 





.... t.' prior 
to taking .httn.. • 
TUESDAY, JAN, 11 
lCentvtkJ: Revenue s.rylu, 
towline Gr~ Ky. Mr. H ..... 
~. t~l. Ac:countanh-Job. 
tfiroug6ovt Kentucky. 
. THUItSDAY, JAN .. 1'J r 
J •. C. Penney Comp.~y. Bowt· 
Ing GrHnt K..Y. Mr. Brook&. S.tel, Man .... m.nt, .tc. 
".; . . ... --' -
Ur:on .c.rblde Com_pany. Mr. 
'J" Whl .... Chemlstl (Scl.nee 
..,aion); possibly others, 'wiU 
notiJy I.ter. ~ ' . . 
GOVERNMENT S T 'A T 10 
PER$ONNEL DE P. A' R t. 
MENT, Mr: Tom Juvl •. 
TUESDAY. JI',N •• 11 
CLERMO,:!T NOI.lTHEAST. 
ERN'S C Ft 0 0 L S, B.tavl., 
ohto. Lewtl MIII.r:; Teacher· 
Candlda'pI.~ , 
~ " """-
PITTSBURG GLASS , COM, 
PANY. Georg. KI.rneningl. 
S~;:"~~':!~~:'~,, Merk_llne. ~ BUI ... Adm., 
.' 
sanitarian 0. 
dairlel aDd redauranls 
learD about the control of 10- _ 
• dal disease by making e 0 Q;: 
tact vUlts with \be VD ".~ 
tror Ag.nL ' - 7 
Eath _cnt ' II 0'1.0 , '.ehed, 
uled /,usicnmenu at ' obstetri-
a&na' offiees for eX2C:l'iencei 
d~ ; to increase w:r ~ 1 
der5~ 0/ eon\mollY. - of ' 
_ care fOr mother. and. lntant.a. 
• ~ ~~tlaltlc ".,om ,. .~ 
, 'lbo' _Ii "" OJI\b.uaWtIc 
10 tbelr reports of opportunlU.. 
for ieaiDlog obtslDed 10 Ihe of· 
fices 0{ Drs. H"a r p CI r Wright 
and RoY: Slo:>;1k. OM Dr, N. Z. 
Kafoglis, _cording 10 thell' Jo. 
~eton. . . . 
. 'lbese com.Jl)unlt,y acUvlUe. 
supplement JearnlDl experIen:-
ces engage~in 'eon:eurrenUy tat 
the Bowlip,g Green . IW a r reD ' 
Hosplial .1 a part at 





, Yf .: ~ .. ' , 
A Iw,!,y,1 S',h op I " t' 
,lE(5n~s 
~ . .' 
fa.Ii'''on -~''.'. , 
. . ' '" ;'; . 
• •• 
... COl'ano: $5. $UD. , ~""""''''' .,:. , .. .. 
'$MU 
k ..... .. , \. , 
,our ArtCa ... ed Qlamonclltl,;'g'Ccu"e • 








...;..J,. .<!._ . _ .... 
. +r,I Alum~i '~r~" Ga.mpus. (~lQb 
.1. .u. 10 ,ean 01 pled&iq ' Iq. Ro,.r Plteblont' ... : .I .. ", tuie Pro" .... · oo\ 'job · ~ppUei • 
. "II 0 acl, ' be ..... ·beaw. . ·. ·d . ed J>C'ftIdeaL • • 'tIojIo '. aad latervlo ••• ump tiaDdi~· .tI club me iD b. r I . . ... Other office" &f.darj $&Oilb. • counJel1ng, be a 1 t h insurance. 
JWiI .... , ,.....1 tbIi 14. '" I. vi.., O'o.ldenl; . Elal. CoOPer. Iead.,ab/p Ia a'u"" ~b •• d. 
, &be,'n ~ wortiD, towal;d. aecretaryi Mar,lI'" Danbpol'f., t.be .. ~ OfBaniu OD. J . • 
Nor CM lbe, Iorlel "·If ciu,b trellVl'ft', t.ud Marg,ret 'Ann MemticQ' dl4Cuued commUJloo 
wort. . \ Gedtry, reporter. " ' tty "'HI'Vlee Piojecll to be '~f"o 
:.. -.~. Cam...,. <"At Tbe campu. club" .,.rt-of • 'litcl- out 10 the area- with the 
• Some '25", .tudeoll- - either ~ nate ~rojec:t to or,anile 4:-H '. e~per·.~oa . of ' 1Oc:~1 Extension .. 
eurrea& j ·U'en ot "'U aluDliu ", alumni '00' aU mte. eo '110,. oWcia.1J. 
· -took .tepa recentlY ' for the ' , campuses. The Servl,ee club mAT P r ~ 
' .. Or-pnbatioD of • Clm~ ... "lJ " Program. PI.nMd vido judlel for C9Wlt)' evenU. IO~ dub: . ProJccli (Or the yeir include .. -. Qeftloped With A .. elY,.. . 
At Ute ,p'oup', HtoDd .mee~ · . ~eut Cbrl,stmaa party aDd , lu. ' Tbe ServJclI , club ' idea de- , 
.. " 1" ~ • veloped when the oatlooti' age 
.-
. I· · jQ" A t· · ·t· · -'- .J.Irn.i.l lol 4-11 ClUj) me!"b«ahJp_ -;...c....~ -- e 19 ···S-, C IY.r les· '. wu lowered !tOlD 21 , to 1.. ' 
• .• .~ . ~\ ~ , ' Oldor "Wu .• Wlder- 'l"' lead.- . 
, - . '. - , ,~ .' enbJp of Jim TUrner, 1~-65 
, ., Jose". ' Glowacki ' atate presl(tenl from l\usseU. 
" R .. illou, ~ Nt.w'i Editor . ville, and wilh,the advice-ol John 
· . ,,' -. ' H. HeUer, 4-H field age.p",.from 
. Recenut e1ectecl ~OU1c:era or '- Ne.¥.~ .clult .. -memb;etl re- .' the University' 0( . Kentucky, 
,- tbc;,_Lutber.~StucMnt AiiOCl .. : tenttre:omplet.ed. oDe pbaH ~ol met "st ~ summer at OawlOQ tfon~ Gamma pcft. ,' ate RQbett " lr' and i..tat · Spring. and / Itt u,p plana lor 
.... Ooon aOd Dal.\ .. Dell, - cO:pre ... ' ~~.li1pg: repa U\& ~ , • _ ~rvice c~ 09 state colleee') 
ideDt.' --!Carea , Nagel • ... secre- C a~ome-oa-the-DOrtb Ilde campuses, 
tary. ~- MarK Hawler, treai: of. BQwUnI GreeD. '!'be If'OUp'S . Tbo .... organlzaUons will p .... 0--
wer. to lielp vide an .opportunity lot 4·(1 
ber' lfve ' alum.nl .. to support 4-1f .dub 
iD the work on a ' iocal and state level 
tbCfUgb they will QOt compe e lor 
drea ~~'~~----7-----------~--~~~~~~~~ 
__ ~ WbIa TerTi, I hahaiazr hOI. "; - " - • J 
awards. ':. 
, .:=c:ue:: ~.!. ':'!r: , New·' Approo ... ch. May, F~nd 
, ... . Gro.n abould· hh ... al big 
'. ~:'j;' ;1":': ~;,;lht! 'Students Grading Profs ' . 
dGD.1e 2S te.1a. • THE LETTER FROM 
WESTERN) "lib UVa _,. ab .... bou,.. 1- . .,cb and materia.1 to make rag 
dolla. Other "'II. In Ibe dor ... 
qlilekl1 .olu.tH~ to help .. ~ _ 
tbe 'ptOject ~ wa. UDder wt:/. 
. JIIio .Wlrth lab that ._OJIII 
By FRl\.1i NEL~ON 
Wilr the day ever come 
when cOilege la~ulty mem-
bers keep notes on how to 
stay on the good ' s ide of . 
certain • students? Will 




• W4DUog to contribute tooney. 
m.atorial or ~ time ,to mate 
tbeat.dolls"aod lopeS baskets can 
eonticf her at i~, Room 
au; But · HaIIJ - . 
. midst the' '~tudent§' pet?" 
'l'be day' may come. Aceordr In.a: to aotcs- compile<! bi No-
vember', Education AbSinth, 
aD Worma} survey ol irUcle. 
abo"t ~hJlber cdl1c:aUon pub!i.b· 
DowU.g' G r 0 _Idebts 
wllliing . to .:*~~.;;;. 




• eel by the American Collego Pub-
Uc • RelaUons Assoc.iaUon, ·. tu • • 
deJJts at severn! schools bavo 
t~ed lbe tables. ' 
From the ' 
• • j • ~ 
.IFT'- , Sugges~loh 
• 





1370' CENTER STREET 
'-.,.: . f 
" . 
. In rna..,-
, . &.... 'a~ Stylot 
. . . '-
From the Oct." 20 Wuhlngton 
Pod, Education Abdrae:ts,l look 
.news ' toDt:emlng student COUD· 
· cU problems, It sec!ms the....coun. 
ell ~nvictcd a sludopt ol shop· 
lifting. '/ . , 
The student proU~sted • t b e 
conviction/and was supported by 
a lac\11ty eOUDtU, Now he asks . 
$100;000 in damages. ''The col. 
le~e" elllVos that as a ch3rU • ...:. . 
ble. lnsutuUOt1, it eannot be . 
sued," 
'Hot' Sociology , 
IJews for present • n d 








--Yes. Weste;n· Students. ih-. re 
. Is a Santa C::laus • 
. . 
Of course, there are· some 
_. wh~ ie~r at rpe and' in!ist th,a~ 
l ' exi5t qnly in the minds of 
li"lii chililn'n." 
. , 
But .tUdent., you~ must 
realim. t~at these .ame-p8a~­
pie have ",,~II mind •. 
• - _ I 
w. cannot He love, th •. 
win.d, ~r !he ,gran grOWl yet ' 
. 
tltGt doe. not di.prov. their 
• pre.en ... ) 
Yes, students th_ : is a 
- $ania Claus a. sur. as there 















' . -- ~:~5~W~ _ 
"" 4 ~ .. tIoD 111 Dr. wuiJ. ...... .u-I~ ......u, (,. r.a:. • lIP. ;"'hie ........ of 11M 
leU1ns Jr.~ and ,.UocI.te.: '"The ~ ) ~ ::. =al .. ~::: !!:~ J 
.. ~. of th. ClIIe .... Ii tile' - . lin, 1_' ddt II lilt Old """'---
, '1eU: tile LelWaU.~ J\~1i . &rOUP. _ .. olIn. departllleilt. . 
. Comm.iJ&lca', tDC!:lDO'I'aadum ,.. IDIt Dee.. .... •• ~ L1e t·· 
· Inl«l 'Urlt. 1hII DlOO\IL , FCMIJ 'Iaculb a" ataIf ....... tl_ .. tile· "-11 .. K .... . 
· The 'LRC 'me.morandu'm pota~ 'b,n w e r t , III 'W~ lady IlId otba itat. e.oUetet lit ... 
ed out \bat th{.;e Ire ".1,_ D.C., 1D , November, atteadiaJ LeIdDJt.oG. , ' ,." 
IlIfic:aat oD\l4sjon.a"' ·1D ttle nate' .the IllDUa! CODveatioa. · oI tbr 'Ibe de't'eiopmpt.oI • eoop-
· l.ok;' coD'ccmlD, clUe, and that NaUoDal AuoclatioG of ' EdQo -ratl", andale prolJ'&m ... 
ulma;nocUate att~UOo of :' the ' ntloaal Broadcuterl:.. . ttreell tbe UDlvera:1ty aDd t!lo 
Lelilla_" ia"tequlred, It .I~ HI&hllrbUn, th,i .... Un,-.II ~':..t·~.~ "'Dl_=·,.!'11 _ .... 
ltateci that ~ertalD laWI allow- "VIe. Preiide.a.t Uubert Hwn.. ~-
!Dc mil,or dlffenneu 'Ja classel ' pbrcy', .eldreD at the NAgs ' -.1 
.:ould be eorrec;tod by ,eqeral , b-nnutL. ... . . Di.'" lob.D D. MlntoD. deaD of . 
a
··I-m.nl. . ~ . - tile cndUlie - •• 11 ,. Lou- , ~;;;;;;;;;;;; ... ~;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;i;;;~~~~;i;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; WI '" I " Weatem' • . d~t •• tel wen Rob- bvUJe t,If '~""eek ttericHn,_ 
· Dr. JenkinJ 11 deaD. FoLt h.e ert G. CochraD, director of pub- meeUi1, re.ardln,'" the ~ MiOl-
College of COmme:rc~ HIs 11- tie. relations; Dr. .Le .P.... po d tt PM D 
,IQclate. in preparin,.the pub- dean of the College 'of, Edu".· )tl':on 'o~: ::;.bitrr.:r·thr~ 
UC:ltion were ·Jlme. W. Deese, UOD and eilaiJ::m.n d Western'. ,peelal eommiUee. ltudita. the , ~ .u !ll!tr.;ctoyof I.w at Western, . edU"IUOn'&l television Commit. 
and • Dum~ 01 Wes mit",· teej Dr. Frederick Hal', '0 lp. pU!c.~_.· 
den"=.· _ . .:... • .trudor of ma .. media COW'lel - The-OctOber wue ' 'or fh. 
Deese WII recently elected iii the EngUab departm~t, .nd FilMA Cit.. Hi,torr o.Ja rterly " 
Secretary ot tbe' SouUi - Cen- Cbarle. ~tUemoyer, of the ,bus- coat,loed an arUcle enUUed. "A 
tral Regional Busloe .. Law As- inesl oUice. • . Confederate F'br-t and mltor! . 
-,,.. 
• odation .t Nashville. '""',.....-::._~=-~:-~ eal-1lM'ter-oa.i.the eam~_'of--'''';''-'''''~ ~, 
MTsI'Ruth Hlne. Temple. Weslern K.nluckY ' CHRIST.MAS. p,iI.nUngs by a Weltcrn faculty 
member are currently 00 view 
.t the .'Mld-5t-atc • .yt Exhibit. 
at the Muleum o( Art! ~nd 
Soi en"~ in Evaos vilJe. 
bead 01 the art department, lege," written by f)r. 
Verne x: Shelton, of the art de- Sliekles, former head 
par!.ment, aDd nc . .J~me~ ,P. bJitOry department. 
J\'80 Sc:liieterdecJCct, 3n ' art 
department " iaculty member, 
haA .two paintings ac:eepfcd for 
.uMbiLi9D. .l-
~"The Performer" and "80",,1 
of Fruit" arc the tIUes ot 
the 'colof intaglio prints pre· ' 
.ented by Schiderdec~ef. 
"Alirage lor Baod," a 'com· 
position by Dn\'id Livingston, .... 
director of the Westcrn 'Band, ~ 
has ' been ' sclected for publica· 
, t,{oo thi$ month accoflling to 
• the Pllbllsher, Bourne C"o., in 
, New York City, . . 
'1his is 'L\vlrigston'. dUrd com-
positiol) (Ot' baDd to bo publilb-
" : .graduate 'of Westem ~and • 
doctoral' eo)ttiidalc at hi 0 
Anderson, ot the art depm 
ment and Triinln, Sehool f.c- Dr. Paul Terrell,. bead ·of the 
ulty, a tn n d:e.d the t.U Kco,rapby and .le~olY depart.. 
meeWn, ,ol 'the Kentucky Art meDt, attended the annual e(jD. 
EduuUOO AssoeJaUon at Jenny ' vcnUoD _oL ' the NaUonal Coun. " 
Wiley Stale Park. ell lor Geograpblc Educ-IUan lD 
Dr, Anderson II . • membtr of New York City, Nov. 28· a.od 
the stale eouneU ot the associa· \ 27 . ' • 
-Uoo, Slielton, wbo is cbairman The main purpose of Uiem'cet-
ot . the membership committee log WII the worksbop tor pros· 
for the National Art Education pccUve directors of NDEA In· 
A.lOclation and "'Western Arts 'tilut~s. 
AS6OCiaUon .. .' also served as _ _ 
~,balfmaD' of ,i panel wblch dis-
cusaed teaCher tr.ining in the 
field of Irt •. 1ucaUon. 
, --'-
Claude Rose of the Pluslc fa· 
cuity c 'o a d u c t ed the cOm. 
munity cborus, in a ' perform· . 
ance of Haadel's " ,Messiah" iu 
central City, Dec. 12. 
Miss Julie Thompsoo, 
Western gradua~, 
Dr. MUdred Howard '.nd Ran· 
State ' University, Li iRgstOn ~ . __ ._ , 
joined the taculty. at W ternJn Dr. Keooeth , Clarke' of t b e 
. daU Capps ..,.the EngUsh ' de-
partment will atteod the meet~ 
iDg of tbe 'Speech Association of 
America in New York City dUro 
iog the holidays, ... 
September. lJis ,composili English dep.:arlmcrit attended 
band ha\'e received several the Tecent ApterlClD - Folklore 
performances 10-- the South and ' Society mectirig in Deaver, Col. 
JdJdW'C.t. '- - Dr. Chirke' WIS ' elected ICC-
, ~ retary of the folklore ~ socUon 
• Q1.PPI will also attend t b e 
Amerlcid Forensic M50claUoD 
meetin&~ w.hiJe in Now Yor~ 
C"l.tr <l: . Juanita K: Par"". super. Q( the' SouUJ; . !tUanUc Moderq. 
.' !Y.~ teacher ' in tl}e Training Languige j\ss:oci.tioo iii At.:- Dr. James Wise of the EngUsb 
Sc:hool, delivc.r(.'tI th e priQci~al Uronta, Ga., early 115~ODlb. department ~ .ttend the na· 
-- ' 
addrelS to 200 membf!rs of ,the ' . • ---.- U.onll D<teting of the.. ModC!nl 
Ohio ,County Education Associa- Dr. Howal1i Carpenter, bead Language Association in Chlca. 
tion Nov 4 .. Her" subje'ct WII . at the music: department, N!pr~ 10 Dec. 26-29. .. 
"The. Im~~' ol Ule Teacher in iented the ',collet .. at· the ' 41St I - __ ...,. .......... _ 
K.~lu~ky *,d ' Ihc Harmony 01 annu.l mcotlng of the' N4tronal ' , :Three . From Fo.culty 
Teachif\g.'" Assotlation ot SCbools of 14uslc 
Sbe w • • pre •• nled • -<V>. by In Chlc.go, Nov, 26 and 27-. , • Atten.d..,Assembly 
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\h. a.so< aUgn 0, ,ea 01' aI In,UluUol1S were ";presenled '. For.' K.~AIJe. legot. es . ~:~Tbird Dlstr~I:.~I ~a~nJd~O~hl~?~:· 2·~I:\h~e~.oo::D~v.~n~u~0~n~.~~~.:w:.:~;. ~.~~h~~~~::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~,-~~-,:r,CiF;~~~~~~~rc;~~~~~----II~ I "!'ettern bas ,~n .... m . r West· , 
- -or . the · , .... Dr, James L .. DavJs of the 
and Qr. H. L epben., biology '. 'geography and ' goo:logy ,depart- ' . /'. 
dcp;&r:tment, plan D: ho.llday trip meht .recently h:ad his book, .. W 'lsi:es--.. ...... /" to Chlc:ago lot a meeJ.ing of the "The- Eleva ted S)L&lem and the 1966 KEA prllgram. n _ 
_
_ ~_':""-nNadonal Sci~nce . ~OUnd~tiOD ...:....JLro~oCNort.he Chlc,ago • .'.:. Dr. l(litber . BaJ:tu, bead' 01 
ec:-1B:"1.9. , . , ' ~bUShed, The book, a study in the departmcnt o{ agriculture; 
•• 
1 
nl "iileetmg will conc,ern the . .. ban·transportaOon Is No, 10,in ·Jam~ A. Carpenter, director 
}l~t1onaL S~ ie~c:e ' Foundation e - Northwestern University of the TNllnlng-Sebool, and Wi!. 
\U!X'me!, msUtute (ocnltb schoo'.. Studi~. .in GeoC,ph), .eries} bum Jpne.s of the mathemlUCI ... 
,c~cn~ teD.c:I.'~r.s, ol which Dr. aDd .il being distributed by the <ippartment represented the ~ 
Wilson and · Dr.~ Stephcns tit ' Northwestern 'Univcrslt.y Press. ' Western taculty ' at the meeting. ' 
~ctorl. I -
'. ' . 
, pro CuriJs C. Wilkins and .Dr. 
John W. l\easoncr, both chem-
i&lJly del!o.rtmebt loculiy memo • 
ben, rec:~ l1 1.'-attended a re-
. etonu meeung of tb, ADler!· 
. ~ Chemjcal Society at Memp-hiI ; "'-
More" ttlan ' l,soO persona;, ntr -
tFnded a symposium OD !resh • 
• man chemistry edueaUoo • .!-heard 
.eienUfic .papen, and' loqked at 
DCW equipment and instrument. 
wbJch were on display. 
Col. John Paul Stapp address, 
ed the cHemista at a ~anquet . 
which honored a lead1ng cbcmist 
in the southwest,ngion. 
Mrs. Rom.;;Johnaoo of the • 
· borne 'eCOQomles department .t· ~ 
tended the taU worksbop of the 
DepartD\cnt of Claas-room Teach-
~ en of the .Kentucky EduCl;tiOo 
.. , f " • 
'Choral ~oncert 
'resented Mondoy 
. Uader tile dIrectIoD 01 0bJD 
,a.u. tile 1IIDIl~ :CIoriatmIl _, 
,/ .. ChOral Coneert wu pre.ented In 
, 'Van lIeier Auditorl.JII Mond., Dl«bt. ' , . ' 
Featured .weref the A Cappelli 
CboIr· lilt II~~ SIDe"'. alqlii _ Frueh caro1l; • 
Iiarp aGIo by ' lI~rllla SaDdUn; 














New t ocation-, , 
\ Y •• 
1022 bourel Ave: 
~h~~~LS , ......... : ..... _ $250~$3'oo , 
. , 
'S$t - " 
.. .' 1..,·' ... ··••·• .. ·•· ·· .. ·~ .. · .. ·•• 
). "\<.-.,.)- ...... ..i. \. .. • 
"VISIT US NOW" · 




T....-nw- .... \~ . . 
BalketbaU ,.me, W ... etu; V.DderbIU lDvltOUoaal Tounui· 
i ' . .,..1, NuhvlJle. I· . 
.... ------..... .;;...----...:;....---------.....:....!~. -;.....---....:."'---.~. SabHdav, 'DOc.!i:- · , , 
. ...... -c.oiMri Te __ ...... __ ant ... .. t tba lobi! ~ • ..-adoole .. _ . ~- . CbrU\lDU bOltd.y' begin; 12:45 p.m . 
.. ~ ............ h.' c.. .. ......,r aaUl It 11 .a ' ftzilIbea • frOm EDiwMt. will .,. ... \ SaaketbAU Came;. Westero, Vanderbilt lnvitaliooal T.9~" 
.' Jill." w.it 00aII0ri, • w... ..~ .1._ '_..:.: .. ; ._' ...... ,.. II!IIoI of tba 11M Olympic •• 1 me.t. N .. hvill .. , • • 
.. :..... wID lie lbelUUl .. - --. g - M:UeQ - tIM club', moetlD.liD-ranulrY .. . Monda", Oec.~ ... ~~M ... OID~ tiled for 7 p.m.~ 3 • • 1.1,111 tbe BUketball pme, Wu lern. OVC,ToUrDlmen{ Lou.\svWe. 
liiIr cIaII:. ~ IOIIi&IIt at U. ~, . . Dolt. PhI vAl;';' ' . :Tuoodav, Doc. 21- '. . . . 
I:JI .. ..-atDdtIbt dater. . . p"';" c.;;-p,...nt. , , . • nltI .... "'w :~mbert . Ba.ketball ,Ime, Western, oVC -:rou..nwn~l. ~ulJYWe.-· 
~ __ II __ ChrWMa. 1ft f'.... JIII<I.ted 1010 Epalloo Up&lb. _-.v; J.n. :I-
..... '- III VIot N.... '1110 t'reodl dub ·-.ted. .Cbaple< of Dell . .. Pbt Alph., . CIa .. c ... e.ume. 
----. IkIt portrQiDa; Cbriltm.. in Dltloa:al . honour')' . G e r miD . ' Tuesday, Jan,....:.. . , .. 
rn- .1 tba CbrUtm.i party Ir, ternlly. Nov - 23 ~er. Doo- . SociololY cluh. 7 J'.m., Old Libr,.-y. • T...... , ~ m ..... at Ole bome of ~ Q. . J{arr1a' T~e..rute.r r. 4..,. m'" -htu~,y .lIn ~a::- -- - -:-_.~~WI!,"!!'Q~.!I",,\~"'" to.:- ',Dr. ud.lln. Jobo Cbambe,r. ~cc~r. l,... aod .~~nd L -:-- B~dr.elb~ ,ame, Weal~ VI. TtDJl. Tecb, Cookeville. 
Tbiim_ . laID. • . '.; - ' Mond.V Jon 1~ • , 
Dr.rllanla 0.. 'lbe. t 0 r,.y wu ,I v e n 1D "U~~W!ad~~~~: hl~r~~~ylln • TB~;ketball g~e. Wealtnl v~. ·East Tenn .• 7:30 p.ip., .• ~. 
pb.J1ics Mpart. ~ and Frencb carob were ~ • =C~O'~c_-_C-:~ -aker. " , IUD'. . Gertnany ~.t, summer as ... ,.::~~~a~~~~~~~J[E~~::;::~9 - lin. CbaIllMrl.la Ii the club m mber of , he experiment la , /. " Kentucky Buildlng. !. 






~ Millay P~. Soclom CluIt.~ - Psychology Club' "'em"rs 
• A poell7 naclbli'" .oro.. ., MMt:U;{;· Dar. ....... 'llLooC::.Attend_2..abody-uctu,... ~..!.-. 
l':t~led~ - '1110 --;'eXI SociololY ~ 'cl u b . liIembe... of the . ft'ychololY 
" ID ~ meetinl. ia .\ated' for 7 pm dub attended • lecture .t ' 
.~-' .Rttey's~Bliker'Y~-:~=-
.: =~ ~~n:'f;a: .TaD. 4, af'l lhe Student Ce~te;: Ge~.rge Peabody College in 
•• _. ' J ~ d .. ,' ted - -- ....... NastivUlo, Dec. 7. .. 
M;I&&IIl)'. , 00_ . rea ~ec ' R ' lb' • I b IIU " Iud f R d d poe .. of Edna at. Vlnceat )(1l.. • agl.nd L r.ry.~ u . w,agD.l e 0 ewar an 
Jay, ' , .-, H .. Ntlld.y P.rty Reward::. Value ill Retardates'" 
. OOer &\lUll ~t ' tge lDeetIM~' 1PO~!~~DdM~~~aC~~~ B:u~fl#cB~~~e l!ec!ur:ra':r. 
, ~ Dr. Geqr,e .l4cCelvey .nd mad -and Miss ].quigcae Simp- uate atudtDf.at Peabody, 
'tom ~"!ts •• member of $l,· . lOa attended the CbHstmlll "Sb ' o! 
;oma .T.au Deltl, botb · of the • PFt¥ Mond., night ' at 1110 of ·"talc• 
EDgUlh . department. 'Ibe Ira· be of loll G j I d meo 
QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
"!Jutte, Make. The /)iff.,enc,," 
Cake. Fo, 
~eddiP.gs-Blrthday~i.rtie • . 
9~ Stal. St.-On The SquaT. 
. Phone 842·7636 " . 
\ . 
tem1tY met. in the bomet 01 club me · as r as ea , was shown 
' L !PODJor Dr. ·WUU.m lrI~M!ho1L, ~., Nun." Org.nil.; ~1o~g~ol~th~.'..;!~~:=.......:.....:_....:=::!:=====~==="7=============",! 
• '11:te next meetiDa wU1' ~ Jan. EI.ct ;oPHke,.. \ 
~ 20; ;.t 5 p:'m. LoeaUOD wiU be 11:t.e Student Nursea A.uocla. 
aDDGUaced ·later. New member. tiod' of 'Kerilucky bas recent· 
..m tlt. formally ,iniUated at Ji been esiabllsbl11 00 the cam· 
lbtt time:- . ' . ~. pus, 
, , . .; --' - Elected tp serve the assocl.V '· 
, A ..... nd Cr.ft, Club SM, tioo at the Nov. 
, ": Fumltvri Pr.ctwtlon Sllde, ' werc' Barbara ~~~3~~; 
.. -The Art. 'ana ~Craltl club rOo Ident; , ~ 
\CStly "'¥aa shawn i Ude • . of the vice 
America'Q E'unllturo CompaD1 
'la, M~ville; Va" bt Jerry 
.Bordi. . .. ' aub' II 101<1. ;~~~t·:M~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ol~.~ . .... ~. ..... atIo, 
. . -
When you ·can't 
l-eJford to' be dUll; 
O' i . \" . ' . 
















Christmas ~ariety .5.9' ·to Z?~ 
Creamy white Orion" acrylic shaker lInlt 
~ea to come and go in all through the 
holidays. ~ tl\en some. Smooth knits 
are' bonded to all acetate .tricot, never lose 
'their pretty' shapes. Dry clean. ' ~ -
Have yours jn olzea 7/8-17/18. < 
. . , 
a. PuUover bat turquolle trim on neck and a\eeve, ' .H 
b.:.$Ieet "'"It bAve comfortahle e1 •• U.~ w.i.~ ui 
0. 'l\&tquolle crochet · edlin' !,.D ~ ,u~ abelI:.!:!' 
cardIgan , with mulU·trim. 7." 
• • SUm IkIiI. elutl~ .,;ai.1, , ... with aoy top.',UI 
. ' , 
.. ' 
IOI~Sta" 5_ 








t " C_Keigh~~: 
.. Wa".m Kent.ucky Stat" ~OI 
. Be ....... Sharp. 1141itw..lftoCWef 
8 )tty ~.m;'lb .niI ToG Porter, ~tti ..... C ....... ..,. , 
.. 
.. ,,.:"'H .... ......... UitN AI ..,# s;.,.. ........ . 
M~'" ,..... C..-.-I.. • ' .' ...,. ~ c.Ii.# ....., .... 
t..tr ..... ,y.,... ;.., I"" ~ GnoM ..... " . .. 
h.:an MeG'" Aw-J , .. :... o..,w · W .... AM"t SportI ...... ..,.... A.- o-trr ....... All-!r.' ...  l • . • .-. ~ M4 rw.y W" J# .. WIt.rW ~ ... y';'" .....,., • ...., ..... oJ 
.It,.. ~ A~ .......... ShIH A.l.t.1Ii M I . .. "' . ..... -- . a... Ie I ...... 
th ","" .f .b.tiah ttl ~ .. 111 ' C....... • ~ I· 
• " ..... Judy Ecker. Faculty CO-AdV.IMrS ..:.. w~ D. iuc:her41 
-.~EX-~SuT'-'-r-"~;.-0...r--.;. "f!;.\A~-Il"~~~C;~ 
Ess·er~tial Fo~-Gr6w.th,. 
£xVOSUre to varioul -contemporary coula SUfI need for aC1d1UODal 
~xpcrls and molders of oplnlon is e~ speaker •. ' On hao(! It ' ,could 
-C.---'.t':lltial (or- eduea\Joa-aod-maturity:- --be • ~~-::-:::~~'!~~r~!t:;;~~~:--
.' d~c are ma.ny necessities in .the the:h iJ i4,,,.tl.a,e. · a 
~\ 
proteSl of education, but there are 8C- ' coosldcra.Uon. 
:cusorles whicb also mU!t bft preseot Two. other pertinent factor . C()rDoo 
to produce a well·rounded product of ' ccrning limitatiODI in t.b.ia area are l.ck 
an 'cduca tiorn institution. ':"'"' ' Qf sufficient tunds- to o~taiD m a 11'1 
Those :Ol the \\fcSlem commlmU,-arc speakers and lack of adJDlnlstl.Uve 
bl:5scd with many educational ' essen. ' pcrsonnel bandling anaoiem nll ,lor 
1131.1 .and a constant a.dmio.JstraUve e.(. these events. ... . 
• u~s the IIcrald over-empbaaized ~~IS~tI~s,inri~7~:':D~d a~~"~~o~«:~:::; tWa phaso of educational- opportunity . 
_ (he accessuries? ... " at · Western? Will there be more lniU.· 
ODe aspect ' of these ' eduea tional ex- ~ Uve on the part of . tudents, fatuIty 
t r:b ~onecrns the opportunity. to .hear and Id'mlnistrators to remcd,Y ill The 
' iiewp::i.nts a nd RhlJosophles or Aou!side dedsWn you,rs,--- . 
sp;':Jkcrs, It Is a pre rogativo of cohege 
~I ·den"" t9 hea, ., ueb ., pe.kers and 10 ·Guest Editoria. l. ' I . 
w '1h thclr ideas · and belld!!. The tcst "f 
of individual illteiUgence Ues 10' .nalys- . i~' nn(t e,'nluation o[ Uicse presenta· Uloll U a· S· lIlT ' k · d D Id -' , , . tic,;. . fli EJI t'Vee -en 0 . rums · 
Hum"'1- "'ow Llmlt.d ", •. . " ./ 
... .. ~ . Manv groups b.v .•• · m,ade a def1nlt.e · -movies to Its atudept center on ." .eek: The n u. m b e of outside sPClkcn ' ~ --J ~ort to ahake, Western out of the week· ends , .• : of courle, for a oomlnal fee. 
cor-ln; to Wcs Fn's campus it" now - end doldruml, However, with the ex. ..- The wect-endJ WOUI':tii.o be luUa. 
@ MC limited . nle ~ Cine Rodes-Helm . ;.-
ception. of an oc~aslonal dance, concert ble Jor theIS, bQd. ge. plDc._ Lecture Seri es a n a$looll tlympos· 
homs sponsort.'d by , var'loul at:ademlc I or IPOrts event, Western is ltU1 some- tourn.JmcDts. A few port. plng-pon, 
dCI lrtme nt! , pa,-lially fill ' tbe !nced. what tubdued on the wcck-end. ... . tables would belp remove Ore weck-eod • 
ls:... the college' obllg,ted to mate It _.also appeari: ,~th-at " tbe ' Diddle .."., de$OlaUoD of Ute ballroom, ' 
more 'sp!'nkers availa ble! 11, so, ,11 ' Ii .. · . Arena ,has been completely r eleealed .' There is a .goo4 op~ty ~ lOme 
up to the ' 51\1dents to realize the Im por. ~. to basketball and probably will ~ (be -; fraternity or Ind!~dent &roUP to ear . .... 
lance of these experiences and to rt'~ the JCcne of pny outside mwJ:c.a1 pro- . ry · the ball and o~ga~e week-eod. .ae- "'s: ' 
o..rnze tlIe \'(\id. · still p'resent in ·thf.. '. Cr,:ufrf"ln the nea r fut~e.,/ ' tiviUes ge~ to ,the s4'dent cea.ter. It 
area! . ~ut thl(e exJsts a Cleftmte need for .IJ a sbame that the full potential of th1.I , 
asUvitie. and la"3»Ue( , dea:lgned for fino ' building bas not been realized. 
: 
more inlormal , poups .. Western ,t g. Leooard Heydt 
dents n¥d Ir.place· where these grouPI. . ____ ::.::._.::;;J~U~nlo'r~' ::,:.~'_H~iU~ __ ~::~~::..;~~~~f:.:!.~~~ 
can 'go have. a goOd thpe durin, -
One primary rea son 
d e!]. t \!!,.l1tude. _ Student' 
this slightly tapped resource 
Jn5/: bas ~ overbe3.rint~ It· _ w 
pctnled out tlJat on root-; lhl1n onc 00' 
th ; . espec:laUy ' on '#week·end • • 
that Wulem· has an out· 
It II: . beauti. 
planning or ·tIle sebool. But the .'~ ... ~y 
~epter...is closcd...at...lO p.m. qn 
and Saturdays s~odi'YI. 
ThIs 
- Jlr 
B~BARA SHARP : 
, .' 
_ asion' embarrassingly lo~umbers of 
students .tte~ . Rodes-tJelm lee. 
, tures, , - ' bellsville as-eomple~e;.!.;tbe, 
Be~W$e this: Is the only meaDS by mec, .150 stated the tWr.W bad dODC\ lr· 
~ &O ·th e enUre student body, the .pathy Ii,te ,:- .J:!Irther,,,, th.9~,_.ld the .Jte~ d14_ DOt ;C!i,~I'~h~'~P~U~"~I~a"'~. ;'''~'~k~c~~s~a~r~e~p~r~e;"~D~l~e<\~_~~~~~~E~~~;~~~~le~.;st ', reparable damace to their rePataUoD. 
/" ' reOect the o'Pill1ou' of \be miiJOrtty of ~ /,..- \ I Western students .. 
. G095t Editoria ~." asked 1/ they .ouId .. m_' ) 
wbIeb they felt ~d , B~~d Arfswers 'HHlto pies -=- ~.~toriaJ · 
, . :.. ...... r-
AI senior musIc , ~ajors we " woura cd in bands lOr over ten .yean, we can 
·like to d(!.fend the behavior of the West- state witb authority that playing wblle • 
un Pep Band .. a t qte bec. 6 . game .n oppo.sing band Js playlDa: Is not 'an 
.galn.t Campbellsville Cbllcge. AD cd· uncommon occurrence, To , caU this a 
j (orial from Ole Collea. Heights Herald lack of .portsma}lship on ·the part of . 
stated · .. It i , lelt by .some .. that West- Uie ' pep band Is In error. '" numer· 
em, • parll.cularly Uie band, owes the : we, were alsO accused of "holding. . Hor.W 
c ampbeu.svIDc student-body an apology 't long w'rm·up .. ..so al to cover up 1be • ,:!oa-ect in tts -Goodwill I, DcK ·de.dl. 
, . ,/ bccause 'we·.luPJ?Osedly "can drown out" music' of "the organ to the E . A. Diddle poloted ,out thAt WItness the maD)' &Del 
~. " CnmptlcllsvWc's. pcP band. W,e fee1 .. Uult I Arena. We wOnder if the editorl of ,the ftOticeably 1nt~ ,Of~ a:ivi;Dg exJ:liblted. by. &rOUPI: r DO aPology i. neededl U laWt in this Herald realize that anyone who talks ' band, and ,the ol4aDt b,\t, • thr 9.1J[ Eada ,Greek or~.Uoa. II . action 1s to be lound~ It Ia not . the fault · ' .bove a ' hulb Is also capable of, tbb: had mbsed mentloD of cheer. bU&Uy pteparID.a auutm~ project. tor 
• . Of the member. of t4e pep band . . We leat· of strength. We believe )'C!IU will a~ IPCq_T' biterruptlou; both the elderl1. the I1ck aDd.{CII' the hom. 
;bY wb.." w4.... .... what our ell· lbd thaI from our ..... lD ' ihe' of wbleb the blDcl II allo . Iullt)', ,~ Je;u. '1'be ",UIIo ...... Ien ..... PltdIlat 
•· .. etot · leu.. UI to. Tbll 11/ 001 our .de- It Is yuy b.rd to tell 1/ the org~" · BIDcI :dIreet« Llvtn,l_ mte<l thaI ' lD with their Ihant. 'Otb.er P:<!I'I':! ... 
eII)ou< to ., playing, lel alone ~I II beIn'1>layed. be lelt ' rOlponslble lot · the .. Dduet .of OII&a,'" ·ID wor\llwblle mIaIoIiS. ~ r----~:."7~~~~,.~I.~.~~k~~ .. ~!IJt'~~ Aa for annourk'em~lI lit the balftJme, Weste.ro's bind. He .dded that he' dl.d·aOt • And levera1 lndlv1dual :etrore('"" 1Li;" Ihlp" Ito th~se 'ar . .. pipl.tcJy ·· •• vered .by the . )mow the Campbelll'riUe pep _ ,had · been .aIIed to our atleDllA>D. F06 ... : 
erowd demoDltrate . . "no.11e of the crsa-W4 ...  nd .re-inludlb1e to -P1~d .. to - .tteDd the g.me, but that •. '" ample, ·ireahmlD Tern 
manahfp. wbtu It ·CheerI .lD compcUtioD u.. ,. . ' ~ • when It aDd other vlalt1D, pep budJ ~ Bill hu lnlUated her 
with the ~pollDg cro"d7 We I~l that ~WeJtern" . !DUIleal or· .~tcod buke.tball aDd tbe... ..M~" Cbristmu" 
11 It ru~ ' when' our team. doel -not . • nn1zaUonl are Imonl the ·beat otber ' bud 
l ltep ulde .Dd ~t. the olber te l m walk in tlfe South. but Ute' aU 
lip aDd dl"'k . ' boatelT .' <' ....... 
. 00, mUll ' uDdentlDcl thlt 
tIIIoa uilll J!OI 
ItudeDI . 
. ,P.u1~,· 
. David Karda 





the Chris.tm.as ·, set 
• 
• "" tile "'aU.e boUdq ....... 
• ~, all .ebolara -have be.... . ..... to ieek <>lit t b • 
DObI .. upet\l 01 Ute. . 
Thea ROkeri · ." ' !;laPP""" ha .. ___ • durin, 
~'-.. ,; ala In • _ ~ ~__'-&J.JI.<, 
...-.i! fa.orIte. ," ,. T b. 
'1"we1". be)'l 'l1.U Christmas ... 
' ADd (acully ' b 1.1 II 
tbeJr ion become 
almOl\ hAve 
adopted lelt . 
tho, be lell ... t 
ma. 
... ............ 
pi.- durIq.' wi paiIkular • 
Ume'" ,... • 
--- . . llA!!PINIlI 1I' !IndIa, \hat 
III"" reaU. II • SOlIta ClaUi. 
HAPPINeS$ II reeel .... , Gr ... 
bam crlcken aDd mpahmaI· 
low. from Your ~ angel. ._ 
, HAl'PINISS Ii .IOIDi,CluIit ... '
ahoppIDJ"<rIth'DI_F ' -;0 
HAPPINESS 11 Bome. 
\QPp,INIS$ II typIn, • pre. 
'boUda,. • terlli:' paper with the 
. c .. boo luruOcI tho rlaM wq. . 
HAPPINIIIII JDiatle\Qe aDd ". 
hi.e 
awe'lter. · . . 
HAPPINESS is blving 500w to 
go with your Dew sl.ed. 
HAPPINESS is I snoWy diY, 
an open fireplace, '. wum ruC":'" 
and a rood bOOkT . . , 
HAPelNESS aDd a M. I R R Y 
CHRISTMAS to each studcn,t ' 
faculty and .taU ",ember. ·and 










-' . :' ... _'K~o~ge, . 
• OITOII. .. JIOq. ""\d": 
... II .... third Ip ~ 
, ~ ~ri::'i·:"':::: 
. , 
'. 
..... .... ___ tIooot ..... 
ca ... ~ 4 • .-
, :' I, -,on Ptt1ii.oW",CKI 
~tJii, . to P!Ovtde • 'me .. 
wbenb, the· atudel!t m., de-
.. lop apldl.aur bolb In _ 
eel.. aad ' In •• tual pra.tlce iii 
.. . lib faith, -I/l&""h,...at __ -
Union ... a buaJ , .. r. pIaoIDed. 
Part of tbeIr onluiOD, projod 
IDeluded ~ Chriltm.u p ' -r (" 
lut Sat\lrd.,. lor approxlmJ.t.t-
ly so children from' mlulou 
o( thb area. 'l'be dIlldnoa ploy' 
'ed game';, lang 100", bad ~. 
.' Ire'Shm"eou. Thea.~ta cgi . 
.• Jnd gave eacb c:lUJd • &1IC 
... Scve,ral-w e e iI: e Q d. • ,.ear 
BSU stu<Jenli coGdud iuvtcu ' 
at J,he ml"sslona ehurj:beI. '!1;eae 
students work with the youna 
pooplo of the mluloo, aod tbe1 
are completely in charge of aU 
0( the service.. . . 
SlHhm,r Mlulonl 
Ge.rmany,"'Paolp'I, Jamalel, 
,.Japan and NI,crl~ are t b e 
areas at tho world 
JUmmer missions are, 
t Eacb year Baptist It u 
... from Kentucky : arc 
tbC:5e.,. areas . tor a IUmmer. 
This year the Western " BSU 
· haa three .tud~Dt. who b. 'f e 
• pp!led. Tho. triP la ! partiflly 
• 4n~ced by donationa eoUec:t· 
ed by the Baptist Ituden!.l 
~ throughout the 'It'ate. " 
. . 'Ill. F i) I h ' aDd L1!. Co)· 
.. \ Joqulum I, tbenewelt program 
· for the BSU, Walfer . ~Imar­
ter. belld of Soclil Work Edq~ 
CAtion at SoQlbe.rn B i p t-i' t-
' Seminary, Louisville. conduct· 
. ed - the' !lisl, '0(' th... cOl.  
loqulum.. ' , "';, -
The -club ~pts to .mlte the 
colloquiUm a reguiar- monthly 
J 
pro I. r .. m with well:quaUlied 
, . lecturers leading' each' 'p 
'gram. The purpose of ' tho 
loqulum is to smw the! 
how to rdat.e his faith 
---j- lo - lhe- vlriOUS , artal 
.cu~aloD . . The next ~eol. loqw~,!, 
_ .. planned for Jan. 
M~for th. 
• eeole ' II'"').. well 
ni.Jht ',. nnea at 
.. , 
.' 
~s Is provided by app,roxiln_' 









No. 1"; On .,.,... ' 
. . 






TH.V LAUGH.D' WH.N THIY SAW HIM. '.' . 101 "'"' .. _ 
....... Tho ",...at Student Union In ...... : ...... im ... Iy . .. doll-
dr ... frolll .................. thrfltm .. "rty lut "turd.y •• Loiuh-
... 10 I ..... R ... M.,_ pl.,... Sant • • 
C b with ·-.iud.nl dIl per • . 'lbla p,pe;, 'edlted h, 
Sall. ' Week.eod . Joy .. DeBoe, lists , '.UylU.a 01 
lor the choir the ~ler aDd .oolaina artIe1~ 
"'~~~~;~~\,;;;;;~~ . U) .provld",belp aod adyl •• for 
• the Itudj:.Dlt: . •• ... . 
Leadfilg 1\1_ ;SSU -this y~ar 
'Ire Eddie ·O~en. prealdeut; 
Janet Borderl, vice president; -. 







. ~' ... ' 
, 
pl' 
The Rev. Wayne 'Weleh is tbe- • 
director of the .Baptist Student 
Union. ' 
she baa • well 
"ated' holiday - 'deJight her 
• '., 0 ... 
. • separate. that JfI1x and match; in her 
, . . " 
. favo ite casual looks, from our wide 
o. '-- ,_ 




, . . 
• Bobt ~k. ~ ~,.. . Ru~ 
" 
• Majeati,c ' 
' 0-;' ~ • :'~ ~rJ~~_,.~_-;--.... 
<;ol1e98 Town 
....,. 
, a CotoUno .. 




Skirts , , : . , .. ,5.98 to 12,98 
: •.• ~ •• 7.98 Ie> 16.98 
, " , " 
" . , . 
.Tum S.yl 
. -CHARGE rr: 
~.... , ~. 
" ' No ~. P.,m_ 
'111 , ....... ,.;. I"'. 
'. 
"" ~ .. 




,', 1 • ' 
'Numbering"of ~.' 
, • 1, ~ 
.. ,.-
. tou,... umbered lOO~l" are ~Qrily for freshmen and ~hOmorea,. 
CIDUf'Mt, nUMbered 200~.299 ore for iu-;'lbrs and ·a.nlor~ o{,ly. cours .. 300-399 
• ON p~imorn~O" and trOduo .. aluden'a; coursea' -tOO ' and abovt! 'or. 




- BeeI"';1n, itu~tt '!,e.dp.llified 9'. fr:shm e ni .'tudeI"l1s" with a minimum 
of 30 Mmeater houra pnd 60 q\lallty potnta_ sophomores; 60 aeme ster hou rs • 
and 120 qaulity point., luniors; 90 .emeste"r hOUri and 180 quality' po ints, 
. . " " .'. ~ 
. .. nlor. 
-. , 
" 
The. alandcird.load .. for undergraduate , tude nta is .16 hours per semester. 
To be (o-nside~ 0 full lime ,tudenl, one .must earn a minimum of 12 hOUri 
'jIO~ sem·ei·,er. ~ 0 general rule, freshm~~ C/'Ilering for Ihe~ f i rlt lime will 
not be 'Per~itted to enroll for more ,than 17 ~.~~' . ~f .,course ... Yrork. Studenta 
who;' prevlo~. record; In the fnUitution ' bow an a verp ge of 3.0 will lie pel'.' 
I " .,). , 
..,J"eeI 1O: carry Cf -:mbXi~' of 18 semester ho urs .. Stude nts with an avo rage 
... .l~' • 
scholoatic atandlng of n •. Ie .. than 3.3 may. on the cqns~ nt ~f th~ Committee 
on C.tedlta on"-d ,Groduati2 n, enroll for a mO JICim ,! m of 2~ hou rs. 
-
SCHEQULE OF CLASSES 
, .. ," . 
• 
o. ., r~lt.tI ..... ,.. Inclluhd by Inltt.1 lett .... of tfM ct.y. On which cI,a," 
m .. t. The bulldl"" •• ,.. Indtuhd ., follow.: Adnir., Admlnl •• ntion. us; Ac •• nilc- ... 
Athl .. lc Building: CH CMrry HIli: CEa, Comm,rc .. EduC8\ion auHdlng; 04.. I;lickU. Ar..,.~: FL, FOt!"'tL Llbnry; GSC. Garrett. Student, Centu; HL, H,lm Lib,.,.,; HE~ 
Hom. 'Economlcs; lAo. Inch)itrl.l Art,; KB, Kentucky Building; MB, MuaTc Building: 
OH, c)gd.n HeU; . ..RH. R~k House; se 1, S.mln ... C~.r No. 1: SJ;: 2, Seminar Ctnt ... 
No.2; SC 3, ~mln.r Centt~ No. ,: SH, Snell H.II: TH, .Thompaon H,II • 
)IVE-TEN SCHEDULE PLAN : 
Under th. Flv.·)'.., Schedule PI." • thr" hour cl ... mH" fi .... tlmea aver ..... 
• daya with 1M F{id • .r..m .. -tinsi alt.rn.tln, betw •• n Monday·Wldne'4a., cl .... a and the 
Tuesday.Thurld.y cllu ... Th • .dl.,r.m below lIIual,.l .. Ihls alstem. 
Student. will no .. thaI durin, the fint week, lhe Mond'iy·)Vednnc:t.y cranu m . .. 
on .Frld.y. when .. in the HCond wHIt the Tut sd.y.Thunday el l u •• meet during 'the 
• Friday IMriod. 
3·ti~ur 
CI .... as 
Mon. 
A 
F,lnt W .. k 
,"ues. W~. Thurs. 
B A B 
Frl. Mon. 
A A 
: ..JOI S.cond W .. k '--
Tues. Wed. Thur. . F (1. 
' 8 ·A , .B a 
81, T.ERM SEMESTEoR CLASSES , .....;. 
. -' .. Sever. l deplrlmanh hav. schedul~ clas. es under th. SI·tarm um •.• r plan. 
Under thla schedula cI .... es meet every, day for eight weeks. CI .. has scheduled for tho' 
first Si·term will begin on Friday, Feb'1'arl 4 .. net ,end Wednesday. Much 30: Cl oISsos 
scheduled for th. aecond SI·term -will b~in on March 31 and end at the clo" of the 
..mester. :. 
TIME SCHEDULE ' FOR CLASSES 
~ule for C.ntr.l Ce~pus 
1 . ( 8:00 
(9:00 ' 
, 2 ( 9:10 .. ( 10:10 
3 (10:20 
( 11 :20 
Schedule for Actd.mlc·Athletic 
Buildi'ng (en ept Phy. Ed.) 
( 7 :50 




.' ~" ::: '~ .. ~·M~~RTANT .:~6.Tici. . 
"-<Iu ... To ae Com~jed PrIoo To 1t000Istralion For Tho 19~ Spring Soe""tor 
. Prl~r"'\o reglltrati~n ali ",tudtrr:ii No r ' In OtlendCfnCe at W~lte rn Keno, 
tucky ·~t01. to1100,,0 ~~ring .he '1965 F6Ii' iem'esto! ~ust ~~'ke app'licolio~ for 
, 
4 (11 :30 
( 12:3D 
5 (12:40 
( . 1:40 
, ( 1 :50 
( 11 :18 












'. odmh.,lon oi ,...admitS'fOt\ ~lth the OHice 'of Adm is.sions: This -rogulot ior'! J 
, • • _. •• . , , IMPORTANT NOTtCe-' I • 
_ !lPpll"_ tal The College h .. attompt.d to un"ve the chi n Ichctd'ul e 10 IS to ' ~rm l t grea te r 
. cou n e s. l.ction for th.e Ityciant.. Students shou ld hk • • C: ol, e in . r r..nging th ei r sc:h.o. 
" .. c. 1 • • Beglnning froshmen vies so .. s to permit .mpl~ time to w,dk to and .fro,::m::..:' .::":.::.'::' :,":..:,:'"::..:o:,u'::'!."c.":.:"_b:;u:.:'"'d::,",,,"-.:..:,'. 
...... -~-~Traritforl'--- ,---~----'----~-~---·~-"·- C'ALEND-A'~R 
S. Re:::SJdmllllon. (, tudenb w,ho have pervJou"ly aHonded Wostern, 
but h6~ . been out of aH,ndance one l emester or (ongor.) 
'AII applications for admission or re-admissio,n should be submitted to the 
Ice~"d,:"iuIO"-' by ~o'huo!y,5, 19.66. Applicaliona sub_~ilted ' ofter th is 
o.t--.wlll be procelsed .b,ut thla may 'cro'!te ' ~ delay In reg istration: 
,. .. . 
ClASS SCHEDULE CALENDAR 
. . 
1966 
SECOND SEMESTER .1965·1966 
• 1 J .. nuuy 29. ·S. lurd..!' y 7:45 ~.J!. .~ 9:30 A, M. 
M~nd~y. I ' . A. M. 
" 
~ 
Reglstr .. lion 'o ~ S .. turday clus .. ~beg i ns with General Assembly, E. 
A. Diddl , Arena .. t 7: 0 .nd con· 
tinuing through 9:30 A. M. All 
Saturd .. y clan.a will hold fint 
m •• ling on this .dat •. 
Orientation 'of beginnin, · frashmen 
.nd tnnst.r atuden'a begins ' with 
G.n.nl AUembly, 9i1it-M.t.r 
AyctitcwJum. . , .. ' " 
Febtva'l' 
·.~ _M . . . T Vi T··' f 
::- ".' 1'" 2e ; 3 ' 4 



















Februar, 1, Tuald.y, 1:00 A.M. 
, . 
Fabru.ry 4. Friday ..•. •• . ..... . . ... . •.. . .• ,. 
Februal:Y .~2, S.turday , ... .. . '1' . . .. . ......... . 
Reglatration :"9In' .cc'ordJng to 
~.,bllshed • c to ? d u I o. c.ontinuing 
through Thurld.y. F.bruary 3. 
Class .. beglr., 
Last de ,..to re!J :~ for • full pro--
gnm (12 or ..,or. hours). Full 
tim e student. ' fO Y, ~ not add a 
course .fter thi! .. ate. Lad d.y 
to register for • ~turdav or eve"" 
lng dollS. • .. 
Last day to enter • cour.. for 
credit w J I h • reduced program. 
(LuI d .. y 10 drop • -Four.a~ without 
. '
9 ' 10 11 12 6 ' 7' 8 9 10 ' 11 ~ , . . - --
13 14 . !! 16 '11 ' 18 18 19 20 
'. 
- . (" 
:io 21 " B. 23. "!! 25 . · 26' 







25~E.. February IS, n;.snr • • 1 .. .. . .. . ~ ... ........ . 




6 i , .! 9 
fa 14. ~ !! \6 
2:t 20 2i 22 
, .~ -
27 . U : 29 ao 
. ~ 
./ 
3 4 5' . 
10 .!! . 12' 
~
11. II '19" 
24 ' 2~ 26' 
31 
I 




3 4 2 
9 10· 11 
16 17 





12 11 14 15 
19 20 21 22 
26 ' 27, j 21,-29 
:" _ .. 
• gnde.) . 
Fln.1 .... min. tlon. ' for Bf:'er March 21 .- 29, Mond.y. .nd Tuald.y , .. . • .. , . 
..:AP.; ! I ~ '. $alurd.y~ 12:45 P.M . . .. .. . ~ . .. .. , .. .. 
'cI.u .. . 
CI .. se~ dlsmlued for....-SPfine V •• 
Cltion and K.I;.~_ -
April 11, Mond.y . ~.. .. ...... . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . Cla,,!!J'"um.. . t • 
M. Yt .21, S.turd.y . .. ' ., " ...• ~ . . . •. . . •• . •.... ~. . F . ' .. amln.tlon, In . Satu~ay 
. , ., , ~I .... 4.. ' 
Mrf 2r, Sund.y -7:30 P.M. :'." . .. : . ,.". . Baccal.ureate. 
M.y ~ ~ June I , Mond.y through Frkl.y . . '; Final o.amin.tlona • 
June"'. FrW.y . . .. . . ... . . '. , . , . ..... . .. •• .. • . • Sem"' ... end •• . 
Ju~'" Frld.y-7~SO .P.(-' . . ... . .. .. .. : .. . : .. Commanc .. m .... . 
UMMat SESSION ,1966 
" . . Key ' To S.~>, 
:" r' ..... Fac....-Mond.,.. Wednetd.y, ,~ JIMW lSI Mond.y, ' :10 • • m • .. . . • , . . . • . .. . •. .• . lIleolstr.tlon,· E. A. ' Dklcfl. Arena. 
CI.a .. a begin. 2! day cI ... m..,.... .. · ." -. .' Ju .... 14. Tu .. ~.v J ...... .. . ... ' .. ... . .. ... . .. .. 
4 5 . ' ,7 .!.. Ut. F.~ ..... Tu"'" 1'hurld.YJ' .Fr" ~. J,une 1~~ W"'neld.y .. . u .. .... ~ .. : .~ .. ., .. .. .. 
- - " ... dew cl ••• mMttneL . : - 1 Id ~ I 
L.at · d.y to regllter for • full 
prOgram. 
11 5 1~ ~;- .., . . '" .. 11M' 7, Fr .y ~ ..... .!. .. .. . ...... ~ . . ... ~ .. \ ... ;. o 10 L.at day .to enter • . cour .. fof cAdII. . • ;.:.......;1:=2~1 ... · l::a::.'_·..:I~!l'-I:..:,~-,'7:' " ··....,s.lurcl.y cI ... at~ " ' •• d " ' Mond . " . 
17, \I 'i9 211 2i 22 " .. ,.--.. ~.I_ ijolld.y,. ::' "'Y"' . ~ .. " ... " " .,,, , . : ,, ,, ,, , ,,,, •• 
M 25 -. -= .2':'" '' :,." '-Regl.tr.tlon ,.,,11 ... tt.moon .nd . Alrey,t 4 .5, ThurSd.V .net Frid.y : .. .. : .. ..:. 
/" CI .. u, dl.mlsMcl for IncIepencI; 
f ance O.y. _ - . 
.!! %I "28 -,- r~ !-.. evenina cr...... , " Au,uat 5, Frid.y .. .. .. .&. .. " .!..!. . .. . £" .. . ... . ' Fln.1 .... mTn.tIon . ... CommMCemant. 
. - t .. . )' " . . ..' .... , oL'-. 
:.,-"""--. ... ~~."-•• ,.~ - . .. · ~ ... .. ,. •••••• " .~ •• • " .... .-• ..! ••• t . t:. ~ u .. . n .. .1 • • ~ .. ..oi -........:..... 
.. - . . ?;-~- ~. .. .. ......,-., ... -~ 










. , f:-~ -.'IIIIt 
HI.Hi . Art ....., . 
'. 
W ~)o . . -,'; ~.~ - :~-
· .... 110. . . !We ' ~ ·Cr. 
,,' l "V>-' ~~ ~ 
• , " ACCOUNTING & PI_I 
, ' Aua ... . V 
>---). 
'- . · ~.::~ ,r .... 't 
n;... ... - '. .' 
; . 1'1 1.1 -Art ___ 
.' . 1 111 :Pohl .... · .. ·AC ......... · I: - , ... MWCP) C".· -..II - ~( 112 1,1 ... ...no, 
.• 2 111 . 'rJ,,!,lpIeo," '~. ,· '''1' TThCP) ci.·. ~' lU' It1 Art ...."., ... . 
· 2 Ijl Ptlnc ...... , ol Acc.-....tne I 'I .... , T11ICPI C •• · 0.. ___ 1" In' .\it .... !oj.IiM._. 
4 IIi P .. rieIPl""If Ac ...... " .. , '11,.. mc.)· c ... 415 .Unto 105 1112- Art ad. In ...... , Ici-I , 
I "'''I ·_"'ip .... ~ ·Ac .......... I a : 11: • .•. mCPKIB ~ Id'''~ ' lit 112 A;" .d, In '~. kl:ooI 3 
i '11I ~.""lpI" ·" Ace""",, .. I , "~. ~ T ' ~B4I6"-.iII: 117 IU Art id: In ..... : ~ . , ,,11 . 
1 1Ia. ,At_ing I·L.b . i 4:00.6:. M • C~ ~ Shll '.:'. 101101' Art' Bd. · ........ Sc'-o/ , . 12, • . TTb(P) 
• 119' P;j;"lpI~ of ~ce_I'" II - S I:IM! ~ MW(F) ~B _ ·_od .. Iff l~. Art·· Ed .. 1n ....... ,Id:ooI , hili TTh(P)' 
, m P,I';'lplo •• f Aecovnllnrll '. _,_ "' • .,..;, U1:U') ci~' ~ .V~"'~ - 110 101 Art Ed. 1 .... "" School 3 h50 T.rh\I') 
o 10 119' P,lnilpl; ... Ac.~ II 2 , Ii. T1)1(F) $&8 GI So""' " III 101 Art ad, ......... IdiooI , . 7:41 • • ' •.• CH ~ 
11 ' 119 Principl •• of Ac~ounH", II J ':11 M~~P:) CEB 45t .,..... .~ 112104 ,.DeaJlII'I • J ld.4:. T1'1t(F) ' eM 7 ... 
St.ff 
,ft"; or 
F.r ........ .:~ 
~ .W .. I_ . 12 119 P,!",lpl •.• of A".ountl'" Ii " "I' M"ftF) ' caB _ G.~rt ' li3 1M O\ol";" . - .• ' .; , '1.:504,50 M*(I') . CH 7~ 
_._U . 11t..c..",lncl ........ Ae............ ." . "I" " TTliCFrc..Ii~_Sch_II.;..J.....oJIiJ.!5_~In( ~.:.... :::--"'- 'I1: .. h ••. IJIW(P) CHi 
·14.1lt P'I,nelpln" A"ountI .. II " 3 10:20 " TThlF) cn .oi Vol.......... ' 115'105 orawl.1 . .', _ , , .~","". MW(F) CH 301 
W_ . 
Fort' ...... . 
IS 'IV~jpl .... "'" ...... , .. II ' ., 2 ' 11, • • ·MW(·FJ · CEB 431 Go""",, ' )16 105 ~~"''''" ._,.L...i;; .3.:.""'. TTb(1I) . CH an 
.1.' 119 Prlncipip o(Atcountini U: ~ .J 11:" - TTIJ{F) en __ ~.G.~;"- -' 117 , •• Ur.~J",·: ' 3 Jl'j'~h" . '-'~.F) . 4 CH.' 
' 1"11' PrlndPt.' of. Account!'" il '11:40_ ~ MW{F) 'CEB C36 , Ray~m _ ,l.2OSb Dri.l,. ~ j .,:00.5:. ,MW(F) CH JI1 -. :,~ , 
18 11' . P~lnclpl., .of Account!.,. ' .. " 12:40 MW{F) caB' ''' .5chwel,... · 119 lOS Or.wlng ' ....... ,, 311: .. 1:41 TTh(P)'> .CI:I." June 
19 1" P;'lnclpr .. of Accounting II "2:40 ' TTh(F)' CEB _ S.,.;;,. 120 IP.' "C.ramJe.. .. ' , .:00..10:10 MW(F) CH 1 \'Je,._~ 
20. 119 Prlncipl .. of AccOUf'tlng .f , 1:50 MoW(F), CEB.,OI Schwelur 121 ~. C.r!lmlc.' ..... '.J ', 1:00..10:10 MW(F) CH ,I W ...... , 
21 119 Princlpl •• of Accounting II 3 1:50 TTh(F') CEB 4SI S:hwelu, 122 306 C.ramlc~ ' ~". ~ ;. 3 1:00.10;10 MW(F)~ CH ~ W .. .... 
22 119 Prlnclples 'of Accounting Ii J 1:'50 T.Th(F) ,CEB 45' R."'m , 123"6 Ctr.mlc.s ' 3 ,:00.10:11 MW(P) --';r CH J 'II .. .. 
23 119 Principl •• of ( Accounting ... -.. '3:00 MW(F) CEB 4S6 S.nbom 124106 C.r.mlC'. ":' • 3.12:"'2~5( T.Th{F) eN ~ w .. .... 
2.119 Prlnci,pl .. of Acc ounting II ' ''':00 ,.m(F) CEa 436 G.beh~rt 125 206 Ctramlcs ,'2:40-2150 "hiP) C., J . . W .. .... 
25 'U' P~lncipl •• ~f Acc~nfJno II , ; , :,. 9h ' . 'CEB 436 McDonough . 126 306 'C.ramlcs , 12;.2:50 TTh(P) CH ~ _ W ...... " 
26 119& Acc~untlnv · 1I L.b ~ 4:o.U!OO T ~ '.' CEB 431 ~taff 12{.406 C.r.~ICI . • • , :1 .'12; .. 215. Tn(F)-" " eft I ..... · W .... r 
' 271190 Accounting' lI L.b . . 1 4:00-':00 '" CEa 431 St.ff - 121101 Sculpture ~ , ~I) :-'1:40 MW(F) - CH""'~ . 
· 28 119i Acc.ountlng It bb . 1 ...-~:~:OO Th CEB aa Sr.ff 12920i "Sculptur. - ,j. !->---,.t..1h.l:40 ~ MW(F) ., GH 1S·- Fo,.,.. ..... 
19 218 Int.rmedlde Ac.countlng '12:40; MW(F) CEa '455 .Sanborn .. '130 301 'Sculpture .... l 'n~~I:. MW(F)· CH 15 ". Fa;,;.. .... ·· 
'f 219 ,lnt.rm*CIfat. Ac-,,~un\i.rtg "1:'00 'MW{F) CEB 4S7 HolI.nd -131 401 $cuiptur. ) n~lT40 MW(F) CH 15 FO;~ 
"219 Inter':",edi.t. Acco~nti,;"_ , '9:10 MWCFi CEa 4$1. Hoiland 132108 : Scylptur'". ' , ,':~';OO TTh · ~ CH 15 FotrMter '" 
-s2 ' 219 I.,ter"!ecff.te 'Accounting , JO:2O, .MW(F) CEB cs1 HolI.nd "\ lll20l Sculptvr. ' " ':~9:00 TTh.. CH 15 For;....,. , 
,'13 225 Accountlne Sys. & o.t. ProcH, l 12: 40 o, MW(F) CEB 459 P~rter :· 134 301 Sculpture 36:00:.':00 TTh CH 15 ··Forre ..... 
J4 310 ~·I • .,.;.nt.fY. 'Cost 'Accounting , 6:30 T ' CEB 431 . 125 401 Sculptur. , (:.00:9:01, T'TlI eH 15 Fo{r •• tw 
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'1132 228' c olcuius.nd An.lytlc 
""'GeOmetry ' Il.,! 
",TTh(Ff cli nl - ~!1dh.m --
"1014 250 Archit.dunll Dr.wing ~ 6:31).9:00 . MW 
. 1035 ,257 Ad •. ",ach;.! Shop ' . 3 1:00,11"'0 1;l'h(·F) 
1~ 1~.,-!strl.1 Arts ,Probiem. 3 3:00 ' ft"W(F) 
1031410' InveiiigatiO'hs in Ind. Art. 1 • 3:00 MW{F) 
• It- ' • 
IA 341 
IA 301 
- 1133 228 C.lculu •• nd An.lyti;--
Geometry III 
, ·1134 301 ~-""In;r 




1\ :30 MWT~( F,. CH n. /. ;.c~bi 
MWTh(F) CH 324 





lIBRARy .sCIENCE , ,' .. Sy. tems ' . ~ 
:. ~1 3' ~1.8 . ir.na;r Algebra and Mltr' . 
T!h(F) CH 22, 
- ' 1042 lG4 Chlldr~n·. Llter.ture ,. ' 9:tO TTh(F) 













CH 220 Jo ... 
1044 104 Children's Litor.tur. 3 ]2:40 TTh(F)" HL e 
1045 1'0(-' Childr.'n't'LlteAtur:e .~ · .... 3·:..,:~:., ...MYI(F., :' HL " 
\l~ 1 M 'ChilCtre~'s ' CTter.tur. · · · .... 3 t 5:00 M~' 
"':! ' , 1041_~' . Lil?: .nd Lib~.ui.n;.li; 
, l2iMt" BI"':r.-.r.nfL~.> . .......... ~,~~_12:40 . MTWThF HL I 
1048 303 Book. and" Reld, d MoIt.ria" ' 
for Young P:~'le 3 5:00 
1049 306 . ect.loging . , 3. ':00 
'. 307 ,Lite",!"" ~r Younp Adult. \3 , 10:20 
If:sl 409 Inv'sligations in ,Llb. Sci.nu 3 TBA 














!Th(F) CK-2lO , 'Downing 
: ' '1137 331 Otfftrenti.r Equ.tions . 3 1:50 
1138 332 I~t.rm'tdi. te An.IYII~ ,,3 . 1'0:20 
1139333 P.,ti.1 oiHer~tl. 1 Equations 3 10:20 
1140 33} Vector An.IY.I~ ~' l U:40 
• 
CH 239 







1145 l~l "', MUIt.O' SClenc. ~ 2 1;50 M t MB 100. Mf>tfk 
• 1146 101b 'Mi~lt.,y Sclance • 2 ':10 M AAB 100 ' Mock , 
, 1141 tOle Milit.ry Science I '. 2 7:50 T ' AAil. 100,' Mode: 
' 1148 }Old Mlllt.,.y Scianet ,I " 2, 9:10 T ~B 100 Mock 
1149 101e Mlllt.ry Selene. r ' · 2 7\50 W AA,8 100 Mock 
1150 10lf Mliltary Scionc. • 2 9:11)... W , M8 100 
1161 101 Molto.. ;" EI.m, T.ach. f' . 2 ' 8:00. 
, • ~ 1062 JOl ~ Math. for , ~Iem. T .. :ch, I " 9i l0 
1061 101 :Molto. io., EI.m, 'ro~ch. 1 3 ' 10:2D 
MW(F) CH 221 "'~. ..::.. 
1151101g MJlitary Science. 2, 7;50 :-'" .Tb t ·' '.: " AAB· l09 '" 
'1152 101h .Mllit.i-y fetenc.·.... ' 1 ' 9:10 " n t AA.i"100 
Modo MOdi ;1 
Mock ' _ .. 
'""",01 .tb. " o! : Elem., T.ich., I . " S ~ 11:30 
U65 101 • M.1to. for EI.m. r .. ch. I; 3 ' 1,:50 
'I'" 101 Maiii,·to. EI .... T •• ,h, 1 3 3:00 
.. M67 .. * ' M81h. ~ )E~. Te.ch. II a . ':00 
1061102.. M.IIo, foI>-tllom, T .. eI\- II 2 , ' 9:10 
t---.._·112 M.1to. to EIo .. , l'Hcb. Ii ' ', . 10:2D 
.. - . -. 
MW(F) CH 221 M •• ~ .. : , 101 Le.c:ten.hlp Lab ,10:20 M~ Me . 
ft\WtF) eH 239 .... MUN ' 
TThlF) cil ~. K ... ,j.·. 
MW(~) CK-"221" J~nder '. 
MW(F): .. CH 211 Ebbart 
M\'I(~I C1f:US .• ~iUln 
TTI\(FI ' . cil ni -: J .. , .. 
. .;'; .:' /' .. 
~ ' . , ' , , 
101 . Le.clerddp· Leb ,. ' 11':30 W .. . AAB ' Mode: 
llS(~OSa ~Ut.ry Sclopc,. It . 2 ~ 9:10' MW . t ,U MB 104 Smith', 
. 1154 lOSb Mlllt.ry Science JI , e '2 " ' :50 -JAW ,AA8 ,1M Smith 
", 1155 105. M!III'~Y Scl";co 1'1 , 2 • . 9:10 TTh '~ ' .MII j~ '.m'.th. 
.• ,11,56 'ioscl MlIlI.;y.S~I~.c. II' ,. ' 2 ' 1:50 TTh . ~·.IM, . smith 
'.:' ' , lOS .. ~ •• ij~!!,I. ~~~b. ... ,. . .• , ioi'" lot '. AAII ., . '!n .... 









. . , 
~c.II""' :. ~ 
. , -. . e.1IIIi .:-
'-- . . , .............. . 
."',,,,. 7' i i ... -,-
t1IP .. io·~ .....,. III . 
1 .. _~,"-'lit 
1" JI'a .-ory ~.lll 1Mi .... Millt • .., Sc_ III 









': "rIMe .: .D . ... 
, 
11:.. 'I( 







.... . ,JA. ~ 
AAa1!lt 
AAa 12.\ 






e.n cOvr. . '.. -
No. . .... ' .~. ~ TItle. -4 '. Cr~ ' ~N 
:,.t~1 ,100 ~I:ne , T.,. •• IIW. • ' l 
:1142 101 1 __ ...... ,T, .. wilil ... 




P~YI I ~"" 1ft!llr1l1'1,!...--, 
_ C •• 's»_ 
" MTlfThf ' en $II " 1:., .... 
. . . 
F~ 12G ,101' Int.rmed,i ... Typewrttlrig 
FMhoo (1st BI.T.,.) .. 
3. ' "12,. I MTWTt.F · CI. 5U C...,. 
'M~F ;~E~ ~ \IoVloojO' Fo.Mo .1244 101 In ..... "'IIdJ ••• Typowrltiftg ' 
Fo..... (2nd BI·Yerm) , 
• 1 1 " .: 1" 
.. ~ . -
- ~.LoIt 
• of .-~ L~.I"rlhip LWt 
1245 181 Interm;&l~to T,ype .. riting 
. • MB ' ' :.. F,J... , 1246 102. Advenc:ed Typewriting 





TTh cn 526 s._ . 
MTWTltF cn S3I • M ... . 
1161 .. MIIIt • ..,: Sclone. 'V 


















.... AAB 112 ' KlnniHn 1247 102. Advanced T.ypewrltfng 
1161 ... "'11 •• .., SCI ..... . IV 
,Me 112 Kinnison . " J,' (ht BI.Tarm) • 
MB 112 Kln"ii1i'on . 1241 101 Adva.nced Typewriting 
11 .. ita MiU'a,y Sc;fenc.. IV 
2M . uo.u"'!lP L.b ·-
.. L.eecMnhlp Lab ... ~ --"';--=~ FIiiiIif'Tr'I_­
FU .... Tnl"'ng 
FUO~Tr.lnln8 ., 
.AAB 112 Kln~is~n :..... 
MUSIC 
1171 100 IntroductlOf) to sChool Mus;c 3 
itn lOll ' IntroductJon to Schoo. Mua.lc 3 . 
nn-l01 T •• chlng Music i~ tfM. EI': . 





. ,00 MWIF) 








111il03 ~ I 
1114 104 n-.,. II 
9, 10 MWI F) MH ~<06 ' 
3 , : 10 . Oaify MH 4G8 
3 .. ' :10 ~ally .- MH 400 
1115 104 ~rY· II -1 3'~ 10 -. O.~ly '6H 220 
11"· 1.. Th!!~..J!-- 3 , t : 10 ' o¥>.lIy MH 210 
,,77 1M Theory ' IV 4 . 3 If:30 MW(F) ,MH 400 
1111 i06 . :r.b.ory ~'IV 3 11:30 ' tAW( F) MH 220 
11n 170 Music 'in ttie Elem.nt.ry Cr, 3_ 10:20 }ThIF) MFt W 
1110 ,. Myslc APPt'acl.tJon 3 ' : 10 MW(P) MH 300 
'.1111110 MusJc ·Appi.cI'.~ 3 ' :10 "' TThIF) MH 300 
.1182)10 M"slc .Aepnc:l.tl6n 3 . 10:20 . ·MWlF) MH 300 
1113 llO Music Appre<latJon 3 · 10: 20 '. TThl F) MH 300 
1114 '110' M"slc Appr ... ,.tiOn 3 1:50 MWI F) MH 300 
lla1. )13 . Mu.re ... ~'ccl.Hon (Op ... ) 3 8, 00 ' MWThlFI. MH 300 . 

























124"104 P~siness M.chi",s 
~ht Bi·Term' 
lUO 104 usinaas MlChl.,.s 
)) (2nd Bi.'T\rm) ·~ ... 
1~ Busi".ss M.chlnu 
,1252 110 B.,innlng ~rthand 
1153 110 . Bevinning Shortha~ 
'U54 111 Intermedi ; , . Shorthand 
· (hi Bi~lrm) '. 
llSS 111 Internndi.' • .,.5hor1tt.nd 
(2nd Bi.Ter m) . 
1256' 111 Intermedi.t. Shorth.nd 
f257 112 ·~rth'~Jj, •• tion. ' 
· , (ht Bi,Te?m) . 
1158 112 Shorth.nd Dict.tlon 
(ht BI.Trrm' . 
125' 112 ShorthuMt Dictation 
(2nd ' BI·Term) 
1260 112 S}1OHh.nd Diet, t lon ' , 
·Und BJ·Term) 
1261 112 · Sful'rth.nd Dict.tion 
1162 12f Indfolling lind Filing 
(ht Bi·Term' 
1263 121 Induing.net Filing 
· (2nd Bi.Term) • 
1264 121 Induing lind Fmnv 
Und ' Bi·Term) 
1265 140 K.y Punch (ht BI·Tarm) 
' : 10 MTWThF en S30 
3 #' • ' :10 • MTwThF ~CEB S30 
· 2 ' 

















':00 p.m. MW CE8 521 Gray 






, 3 1,50 
J. ' . 
3 12,<0 . 
3 ' ~ 
CEB 521 
MTWThF CEB 521 
C'E!' 528 
MTWThF CE8 533 
. <... .~ 
MJWThF CEB 510 
3 
2 
' :00 p ,m: TTh .' eEB 528 
CE,B 526 10:20 MTThF 
• 
MTThF . CE8 H6' 
2. . 3,00 CEB 530 
J 12: 40 , MWF ~ . 
Clnk 
Ho ... iow 
Ho ... ioUl /. 
Hoviow 
\ . 




1116 206 'Music History II 3 11 : 30 MW(F) 1117 ·.1"'o. .· Ah~'.y.i~ of .. M'usin , Form 2 • 8: 00 ' ~nh 









1266 140 key .Punc h (2nd Bi·Tarm)" · 1 
1267 140 K; y Punch -- ........ - 2 
' 12:40 MWF 
6,30 W 
CEB. 530 .Ashby 










11" 30J Prlncipl.'s of Mulic, Eduulion 1. ' 3:00 
1190 W Covnterpoint I 2 
M 
TTh' 
1191 335 e.roqu. Ml.rJ.i.. ( . • " . ' 3 






1193 In,' Group PI.no 
" ~lN li,,_ GrC:Up ·PtlnO . 
1I~12 Chorat Union 
11 Cttolr ' " 
.. 119~~14 M.drill~l Sino.r, 
U98 115 I Grou.., ~Ofdwi~~ .' 
. 1\" 117 Grpup P.,.cuuiOf! . 
• 1290 111 G~P ·Strlnllll 
1201 120 , B, . 
, ' . 






Bru. En .. mbk 
Chlmber Musi .. 
" -
.-lSO. Plano 
1207 1.51.. Voi~ ~ 
1'201 1st Str}ngs 
1209 1~ Or'g.n ) 
1210 155 Woodwlnd5 
1 
1I :3Ct 
~1 1: 00 p ,m . M 
• . 3;00 , TWTh 
l ' 10,20 F' . 
1 . • ' :~ . T~ 
1 TBA . . f 
1 
1 
1: 50 TTh 
<, 10 , MV" 
12 ,<0 I n-
<, )0 TTh 
1 l iO ~ F 
1 JS" 
1 I TS .. 
.. ..1--4/ TBA 
l j . TS" 
T~ TBA 










t:- MH 220 
Ml! 200 . 
MH 210 

























SUSlnfoU Arithmeti .. 
Business ' Arithm.tic 
BurJnus Arrthmeti .. 











Shorth.nd T,.nscription . 
(ht Bi.Tfor m) 
Shorthand Transcription 
(ht Bi.Term) 
12n '2.11 Shorth.nd Transcription 
(2nd Bi.Ter;", , . 
IV8 212 Leg.1 Stenogr~~y 
(ht Bi.Term) 
IV' 231 Offic. Procedwres 
....... -='(111 Bfl.Term} 
-12~-23l- OfIice- Procedvres--. 
t2nd Bi.Term) 
1281 231 Offiu ProcNu,..s 
(2nd BI.T.rm) 







1: 50 . MWI F) 
3,110 MW IF ) 
3' 00 TThl F ) 
1:50 • MTWThF CEO 533 
1, 50 MTWThF CEB '5ll Allen 
· 3 
3 
.. ; :10, 
':10 
MTWThF · eEB 525 • Sh' r,. 
MTWThF CEB 528 V.nce 
3 11 , 30 MTWThF CEB 5lJ 
1,50 MTWThF CEB 528 
3 12: 40 II!~F CE8 533. Sh.r,. 
' :10 ' M~F ~'EB ~31 Allen • 
· -- 3:00' t MTWThF - CEB 533--""",--' 
9': 10 
.-:1 10:20 
3 " 3,00 
.£:- . 











,MH 21t SI.H 






12ft 157 ' 4 P~"uJotI 
1213 lSi . H.", 
1214 212 ehor.' Union 
1215 212 ' -choi; 





1 ' 7:00 p.m. M .:. MH 300 
,r '" 1216 214' "'M'dri~;1 Sinoen 
. . 1217 7;2t B'n:d 
.:. <y!!. 221 ' OrchHt_~. 
, 12tt~ ' t..borebtry a.nd 
1221 224 .... 15· EnMmWe 
1221 m ~hembeto:MtnJ .. 
·1221 ~ PJ.no 
1m 251 VOice 
12M 2ft Stri~. 
l1UlSl Orgln 
..: ' 1226 iss Woodw5ftct. 
1227 256 Br." .. ," / 
mtl2l1 P ... cu .. ~ ' •.. 
1m "' .• Herp , . • I • , 
.. - C')-l .. .., ·· 




, IDS ·1M Mo ...... ty ~ 
' j 3,00 TWTh / MH 300 
1 10,20 F ,/ MH 304 
i . <,10 MW / • 
12:40 Ttt/ MH 200 
1 . . 0,10 / "!' : M~HH 200200 










SCIENCE , FouNDATION 
(Gradu.te) . 
3 5,oo.t:00 M 
, 5,004,00 M 
N'lRSI~ 
' ; -' .{ lOM 
- 1::.._ Th 
MH 211!1 








, lAbow~I!N ' " .1 : "'11 :~ .TThF 
• 12M 13, • M4dI<o~Su ..... 1 ._ .. II , .. ;20-12,30 TThF 
~ . LaW...,., ' : _' ~ . ':~.2: 00 MW 
LI ... rngston 
LI ... lngston , 
B',mls 
LIv'h1gston 











I2:J7 1 .............. : .... 1--,· ' . 




, ... 8:;- ;-· Erwll1 
" 
KB 4 ,. Eryrln 1231 1" ~I T":"'....,..y 2 : ',11,211 TTh 
. C!~PIC~ ADMINIITUnO,{ 
.... .,... ....... T)pc.,Ui!'. . :, 3 11 :" MTWJ!IF CEI 526 . C.:o ... 
12d 101 · M.thods .1~ P."manshlp 
1286 lOt Methods in p,.nm.nw'llp 
1287 101 
- 1288 101 
.1290 150 Intro. "to 
.12'1 150 Intro,' to 
1282 ISO rnlro, to 
1293 160 Logi .. 
129Jt 160"" Logi .. 
1295 170 Ethic s.. 
' 1294 171 'Aesthetlcs 
Philo$Opt!.~ 
PhiloloOphy . 
Phl i~ lOphy ' , 
" J 
1291 2SO Ancient & Medl.y •• Phil. 
1298 150 ' Ancl.nt & M~iev.' Phil ... 
1299 l50h Ancient & MecU.val Phil • . , 
1300 211 Modern Phllosoptiy '. 
1301 lSO Ancjent & Medi~yal Phll. 
. . 













8,00 . MWIF ) 
t, 10 ' "",I F r 





. CH 31S 
CH 315 








9 , 10 
8,00 
11 , 30 
MWIF) ) CH 210 
TThIF) . CH ~1" 
MWIF)' "' CH 210 
TThIF) 
3' 8,00 






' TThI F) 
. CH 21Q 
CH 210 
CH 210 
























Not.: Activity clu~s bigln thirty (soj' ml~~~i b.!o ... ot"', collage cI.~. Tht ... 
cla"es mu.st be scheduled In .... middl. of two 4;onsacutive fr .. perlock.. 
nos 10$, MW Elem. Felk' Oarw;I~J" '· t 1 7:30 MW ...AS1.. St~H 
, 130' "105 MW Elem. Folk Dancing 1 6:00pm MW ' AMll'" St.H 
1107 lOS -My!. t'.m •. Folk Oancl~ ' 7:00pm 'MW MB1.. St.H 
1:s08105 MW El,ln, folk D'"cing ~ 6:00p~ TTh MB1.'" StlH 
1309 lOS MW EI. m. Folk Oancfng • 7:00pm TTh M 'lll'" St.H 
1310 107 W Teach. of Mod.rn D·anee 
,. . (,P.E. ,M·alOr, ~IY) , 1 
1311 121 M VoUe·yb.II,Softj:l,1I .1 
1~."2 ~1 . M ~OIl,.,b.II.So.ftball . 
11313 121 M VolI,\,b.II.Softbali - • 
1)14 ~121 W' vol~.II.softb'I!· 
" 
1 










, St • ., 
St • ., .. 
, . '. 
~ .. , 
c. .. ~ .. , . 
~ ..... Ner. . ... TItIe ~ . 
-' . ,., ' . .. 
.un 11, M , v~""II __ a 
Pl6121 W .V .......... ·-..I· 
U17. 123 M'!I' .;. • ..;... T4 
• (2nd al·T"'m) 
1S11 123 M." .......... Tennla 
(2nd .1·T .. m) .' 
1S1t 123 MW _ ... 1 .. Tennil 
• (Jnd ai'tT ... m) " 
, 
• f I , 
1 . 
1. 
TIMe r: Dep \:: 
~15I , Mfl .. 
.. "M._ 'mo, 
,~ ",TW11I 










.j -. , 
" . '", ~ . ~ .. " 
j c.I c..n. . ~ {' ",T1!Io 
....... ... . ...... "" ".y-
'::.< . - ~U :' i.>=';';!:i" Aa 
" _' " : .. ........ . _lIS · ,IofoIy", flint',...· 
• I ... BI·T_I'· T __ .-'"! .... 
.1 
, 
c-to :r .,. 
Courti ~, : .,." '" 
. . .. . 
1_* 
T .......... _"" r; 
Tod.~"a"" T"' - "" , 
u~ 




Toch o •• t" M;al.rlola .... 
• T.ochlng two"" . . t ' 1:51 ~rl. i St.~ 
'.- ,.. .' 
"""F) 'W 144 .. "" , . 
. . 
-
\ U2I 123 MW ... innfni Tennl~ 
.-:-(2nd al·Term l 
1311 ,2] MW Beginni ng T.nni, 
....... . ~ _ . . (2nd ' ai.Term) , . 
'-13~ III MW Beginning Tmni. 
, 
l ' )2:10 '. MTwlto • Courts .. St.ff "" t" .' OrIonlo~';"'. lII .... yo. E\I< t -.11,. · 
'111t 114l(f Tech. ond Mol ..... T,.t. .. 




1 . '-i,20 ', M~j:"rli: '5'011 
. , .... ~ ; .. -: . " . 
IrtS Ath, Oam" .nd' I ..... 
~~ -.. ~s . " " . , 1:50 MW 
:I 
...... 8111 . " ..." . 
• . (2nd Bi.Term) 
.1.313 124 MW. Rhythmical Activltie. 
U14 124 I't\W Rhythmiul Actlvlti .. 
(P: E. M.lors · Only~ 
1325: 115 MW Gam,' Activities 
1 
1 
1 1326 115 MW Gaj1\' Activti •• 
,~ 115 l.\w Gam. Aclivti .. ", 
,m 126 lit G"ymnutic Activti .. 
(P. E. Majors Onl,l 
1m 126' lit Gylnnllstic Act." .... 
1330 116 W. Gymnutic Activlie. 
(P . E. Major, Only) 
1331 126 W C?'y',!,~astic Actlvti., 
1331 127 MW Recrea.tiona' SPOrts ' 
~ 1333 127 MW Recreation!' Sport, 
1334 127 MW Rec ..... tion.1 SportL " 
--. ,.- ~ 
131S 128 Mllf ~eglnnin. SW,imming 
' ,m·128 MW ~~inning Sw~";m in. 
.. 1337 128 MW B~inhin" Swimming 
-,m 128 MW aeginning Swimming 
1339 128 MW aeglnning Swimming 
1340 '12& tAW ' Be-fiI;nning Swim';;ing 
1341 128 ' MW B..glnninSJ Swimming .... 
'li4t 12& MW Beginning Swimming. 
1343 130 MW Archery (2nci Bi.Ter m) 
1~44 III W Soccer and SpHdball 
13-45 131 M 
U44 131 M 









~ _ 13-47 "133 ·MW Intermediat. Swimmi.;g 
.1348 133 ~W Intermedla t. SWimmine 1 
1349 133 MW Inte.rmedi~t. Swimming 1 
, 1350 '133 r1ttermediate Swimming 
lS~nior Lif,' Sav ing) 
. , 
r ' n-51 133 M mediate Swimming 1 
• -: ' , (Wafer Safety Instruttor) 
~ 1352 13.5 ,MW Be.lnnlnst Golf , 1 
~,~. 135, MW B'ginninfl Golf : 
· .13.S1 135\ MW ~,glnnin9 Golf 
\ 1355 136 MW So:da' Oa:.~e 
1356 137 M Track and Field 
--'\ 
lID 137 M TrICk and Field 
, 
~'. 1l7 W Track and Field 
• 
1360 I~ M Handb all 
1361 13& M Handb:#r 
1362 13& M ' Handba ~~, 
1363 138 M ' Haodba ll ' 
1~&4 1~8 ·MI • Handball 
'l¥S 139 M Condition" ., SPOrta' 
.«" . 
-1366 139 M Condit~oni~g SPorts 
.. 1 . 
'.' 
1 





)367 141 W Buke.bIIl.Track & Field 1 
1368 146 M ' Wrestling·Weight Train.ingl 
It'' 146 M Wres'ling:Weighf Training 1 




· 117.) 115 
· . i374 111 
1376 115 
Buic Physical Eduution 
('P,E. Majors Only) 1 
Safe,IY .net F irs. Aid 
(hi BI.T~rm) 
Safe.y and Fir" Aid 
(lst Bi.Term' 
Safety and First Aid 
(ht BI.Term) 
, Safety and, First. Aid 
(hi BI·Ter(n' 
S ... ty and Firet Atd 
( st BI·Term) 
Sa,.ty and First Aid 
(ht BI .T.rm) 






. UtI 116M Toch." Mo' ..... T ...... 
· inti. Ath.. Gam" and InII.. . ' Ma 144 Itaft 
._ 5_a ' . • 2 lO,20. . TTh 
Ut1 ·us:..,.= ... History and Pr.lndpln; of 
. ',-. Phys. ' E~ucatlon " 11:31 MW(F) 
' ,:50 •• ,. I~,.L'" " ~BI46 ~~~~ 
11 :90 ' . ~ ,' ), ' ~BI46 .' Sf 
. " .. 1'. ' ./ 
, 11 :09 ..... . ~~.. AAB·OA St.JI " ...... ,II ... St.H 
11:00 ~ TTh AAa·DA St.ff 













TTh AAB·AG ,Sta".. 
TTh MB~AG Sfaff 
TTh MB· OA . St.ff 
• MW MB·OA St.ff 
TTh ~ ' ~B,.D"- St.ff 
ff-h: . . ' Pool - St~ff 
MW\ \. p~. , Ste'" 
. fTh" '. --r;.1 . 5'all 
~ ,:SO · ~ 
11 :00 ·.TTh .• 







7 :30 ' MW 
"SO , JiF 








































' ConcourM ' Staff 
AAB1"" St~ff 
1m Its ~ ""History and Prlncip(" of • 
--I ~ , Phys, Eduutlon J 
uri' 213aM F06tbaU Coachln_ . 2 
' 13M 21l6M. • ..... """ C .. chln. t · 
1m 21"'" ! Coachlni Tr.ck & Field 2 
I~ , PhVa. Ed .......... School 
~'. ....... L, Currlculum - ~.. 3 
· im.l5t Phva. Ed ......... SC .... I .' 
, , 
11:30 TTh(F) · ..... a 131 Stoll 
':11 TTh ' ...... 131 -. 51.11 
' :11 ! TTh. Ma 1~ 51011 
l1:30 .TTh ...... 144 " St.1I 
. , . -
~:1' MW( F) AA' JP $',ff " 
. ' '',: • <:urrlculum' J ' 12:40 TTh(F) 
-~1391.~ "'h~a. Ed. for ,,10m. 5ch. , 12:40 
~lm 2S4... Phys. Ed. '- EJeot, Sdt. J '-'~ 5 1 od 
• TTh(F) 
M 
AAlI, na ¥I" 
MB 220 st.H • 
AAa- l31 - 5 .. 11 
" 
" , 1400 254 ' Phys, Ed. for Eletn. Sch. J $:00 
; . 
AAB 131 St.ff 
.. 
-' 1401"351'. Physical plagno'sis apd , 
Corrective Phys, Ed. 'to-I'. - . ~'" -t o 
141'2 35t' 
.. 1413 l55 . 
(2nd S I·Term)_ .... J ," -.:M ......... ~I~) , 
Athletic. Tr.ining .J - l~i 20 MW(F) ~8.\131 
ar •. ·.nd .... m • • ,·PhVa Ed.) 10,20 TTh(FJ , ..... a · 144 
... 1404 :uo · Test & Meas.· Cn ,Phy. Ed. 






Individual Re rHa,=-ch in 
H.alth Physical Ed. 
· Athtetics " . 
Nature & a.s" of 
Motor Perfo(menc. 
.Facllities, Co;osiruction 




11 :30 MW(F) 




1415)11 Introduction to Phydcs 1 4 





MW(F) TH 130 
MW(F) TH 130 
1411111 . Intr uction ' to TTh(P) . TH 130 
MW(E) _ -tH 130 1411 111 
1~19 111 
tntroduC'lion to 
' IntrOduction to 
Labs I altd II 
14 12;40 MW(F) TH 130 
..- 1:00-10:00, To TH 127·131 
Labs III 1:00.10:00 Th :orH 127 . 
L"",bs I,V' 10:~.12 :~0 M 0 TH 127 
I.abs V' , 1:00-10:00 M TH 131 
Labs VI 1:00-'0:00 W TH 131 
Labs VII 1:00.3:00 T TH 131 
Labs VIII 1 :00-3:00 . Th rH 131 









C..c.oUrM StaH Lab X 3:00·5:00 M TH 131 
i 'Lab' XI 3:00-5:00 T Ttl. 131 
lUO TTh . MS} . 
ConcourM' StaH L.b XII , 3:00-5: 00 W TH 131 
. ___ .;...._.:...._.L ... .JUI.L '--__ ~_,_-:cS'~.<_-W--~T-H·l3l·---~-..:.. 
1-,20-".-MW'-AM--, 
5 
L.b XtV .• 5:30·7 :30 Th TH 131. 
Concourse ,taH ' ./.:"'. 
1410 112 Introduction to Phy.sics II 3 I~OO TTh TH 130 ' MW . .....8 




1~ , 10 
UO 
11 :00 
·MW' AAB·AG ' St.ff 
MF UB: AG ' Staff 






11 :00. TTh 




















































1411 114 Astronomy .. 
1~ 115 Astr.n~y Lab 




8,00-10:otL .Th TH 123 
1:00-3,00 • F TH' 123 
) ,00.5,0.0 Th ' TH 123 
.,;ph', TH 130 
Th 
TTh(F) 
) ,OQ.S,30 M 







1424 191 College Physics I 
1425 191 COllege Physics I 
} 
12:30-3:00 • T~:; • T.H 124 ' 
4 9: 10 MW(F! ' TH 101 
. 4 fO ,lD TTh(F) ' TH 101 
," L.~ I 
L.b II 
Lab nl. 
1426 211. College Physics II 
4 , Lab I 
i.ab II 
1(27 2n Collog~ Physics 11 
L. b I 
,L .. b II 
1428 212--'l:01lege Physics III 




Modern Physics II 
A," C. Clrcu~ t ; 
EI~ctronlcs 













Intermedi.t. Seminar 1-4 
'lheoretictl ' Mechanlcs I 3 
Th.rm~ynamlcs i 2 
Mod~rn~ Physica L.b, II 2 
12:304:00 T 
3:00-%30 . W. 
5,30.8,00 Th " 
10 , 20~ .. MW( F., 
'3,OO-S,30 M 
i : JO.I,oo W 
10,20 MW(F) 
),00.5:30 W 











TH ' 101 




; '10,lD .MY1 
lim, .MW.( F) 
TH 101 
. 'TtI 'lp 




























(ht SI ·Term) 
Sefety end FirM Aid 
(2nd BI·Term) · ' 
S.fety and Flnt Aid 
(~ BI.Term) . 
• 1 1,00 TTh( F -«Ai' 220 
.. T43I ·3I\ M.lhematical Phxsica 
, 1439 401 S.lectecl Topics In 
3,00 m · ~ .. 
'rv. . 
5IQO.&:OO M M ~ # .' "f1224 · ... N 
_115 
'. SafetY and ,First Ald 
(2nd al·T.rm) 
. ' Sa'-tv and First Aid 
(2nd al·T ....... ) 
Sa".,. .nel' Firs. AId 







MW(F) , ...... 220 
TTh(F) 
TTh(I') 






Mod.rn ·Physlcs ' (N,S.F.) ~ 
"1445 101 Introduction to. Psycholog,. 
' . ~ (1st BI.Tel m, 
• • 
P5YC~.OLOGY 
I ':DO' MTWTbP ' .c:E.:US C ........... . 
1446 .102 ............ " .... ... Pavc!>olot1, . 3 
.. 'tal BI'T.r~) '. . ' 
.' 
t . , • . . 
, 
0' _, . . ,. 
. .... TIMe, ." .~' . ....----. c.n_ . ' .' -
' . I ... D.~ ; _ .~ \ .... 1 ........ r- .... . ... _ nt\e . cr. ~Me 0.,. f .~.;-- , ..... 'bI._ til ' : 
,.,' , , .,' . . 11. M- , 




.. ~ .. 
, 
." 
~' • 4t,I 1. Prlnelpl .. " s..io)og. 3 .:. M~(F) · CEil,. . . .. "..... • . I .... .,.,.,) . .: . 1411100 "lnel .... 1 .. Soclolog. 3 1i00 TTh(F) C~:~ . G.,;d ... . , to p,wcho;IOfIy ~3 • , ,10 MTWThF . CEII 235: C ••• ·• 1419 100 P'lncl ...... Soclolog. _ 3 ...,.e. .; 1!1 :rrh(FyC~.· 3tt ..... 1., . -; 
- ( .... T .... ) . . .- ' . , '. . 1490. 100 Prlnelp," of SoJOj;g. 3 1:00 ~ MWe", -<:&8 141 . Krenzln , 1411 , ...... u ...... P.~ a ~ 11:31 MTWThF eElS 235 T.Ulch \. -- , 
.' .' (W"'Tu', . . -.!"- • L _ __ • _~ 149.,00 Prln;I,," of Sociology 3 · '1ep.".rn(F) CEa loU : B,lg.nee 
MSJ 1II ........ dotlOn ... '.yc ...... y .1 12:41 ~TWThF , CEa 23$ SimPHn . -1491100 ~P~J,!cI"". 01 Soclo'-ty" 3 t~lr. MYln::) CEa)40 sh.be' ~ . ~ .. 
. ' Clntl 8f.Term) _ .1m 1~ Prlnclp", 0' Soclo'I)IV . 3 / ':1' MW(Ff .r CEa lSI Whitten ~ 
,.. ,., 1. ldIilJy~''''' to PlYchoIoIy ·, ' ":30 nh CEB 21S La,.. . "~494 100 PrincIple, of SocloIO;JY. , "1' TTh1F) CEB 140 Poplin \ 
1454 lit Ai.RooI . ... ycboIogy ' , 1 ':00 · MTWfhF .CEa 236 Sh"'d '. 1495 ,100 · P,lncl ...... SoCI~ . S ,~O Tp.(F) cea:131 Whl"",, : 
.. . . (b' a .. Term) - '. 1,4" 100 ptlnc:.tPle~. of . dology, , lOi20' nh(F) , CEB 340 H.pJer 1~ 117. AppIled P.ycholoj, .-.;. ~ , ~ . ' :00 Ml'WThF CE8216 'SMdd 1497100 Prlnclpl.. . SociolOGV .2 10:20 M~(.F) CEB 340 • Kr.n:rln . ' 
• . (2nd ."Tor",) . '" 
1456111 Hum.., ·_ a oo..lop. 3 ':00 'MTWThF CE!l219 Duff .1491 100 P,I"5lpl. cif-,$ocloIO~' .S, 10:20 TTh(F) ' oCEa:131 ".I.on " 
• Ult .... T ... m) , " . }e9! 100 P h,clpl., of "SocIology. 11 :30 MW(Fj CEa 3lI . Reeder 
sAs7 _ Hum ... G_ .... 00 • .,.,., 3 "10 ' . MTWThF .. ~E8 m, Sldd_ 1500 ).!, ,~'Inclp! .. of ~lol~ •• , 3 11 ;:10 MWIF) ' CEa 344' H ...... 
_ U .... aa."r ..... ) "'. 1~1 100 PrlncJpl .. of 'Sociol06y 3 11 :30 TTh(F) CES 331 W.lch 
1451" Hum.., OreWth a Dev.-op. J I)L ...MTWThF CEB 2lt .swcun." -1'S02. 100 PrlncIPI' ,9f':SoClology "Jl:3I' TTh(F) C~B 349 Kr.ndn 
. (lit aj.ierln) /. 1~ 100 Prlnclpl .. of Sociology ' , 11; 30 ' MW(F) CE8'" Wai,on ' 
lut - ttu_ - a eo..Jop. 3 11:. .MTWThF CEa 239 L.I~ . 1504 100 P,lncipl .. 01 Soc\olog. 3 12:40 MW(F) Cea' :J40 · W.lch 
(bt a .. Term) · • " /' . lSOS 100 Princlpl" of Sod"'ogy i . U:.A.. . • - ~V(F) CE8»1 ShakeJ 1461\- ttuop ... · G.-,,, a ~op. S 12:40 --MTWn.F CEa 239 • Wille" . -~ 
"'" Ult ".Term) 1S06100 . binclpl.s of . Soclofdgy 3 12:40 • TTh(.F) CEB-340 W.tson 
''''' 'JIU ·Hum ... 11 ........ & De ... t. J ' 1:51, MTWThP ' CEB 239' Willett 1507100 P;!ncipl.s of Socl!'ogy 3 12:40 TTh(F) CEB 331 Sh.ke.1 
, ' ~ ', nit I .. T.,m) • lS01100 Prhklple.1 of Sociology 3 l'~SO~ MW(,F) CEB J.4O arllilanc. 
144J 212 ~ .9r.wttJ a Dey.-op, ' ' 101 MTWThF_ Cea' 219 DuN ' " 509' 100 Principles of $o(Iol08Y ~ ' I:SO . }"W(~) CEB llP ~tdg .. 
, ; ., .. ' (2nd Bf,Term) ' \ . -"") ~ ~ 1510 l<M!! Prlnclplu of Sociology 3 HSO TTh(F) CEB l3I N.llen 
1463 .~~ HVman Orowth & Develop. , ~ ' :1' , M"OI{ThF C&a Ut , Sidd.n. 1511101/ Prlnclpl •• of SociOlogy 3 ' :00 . MW(F) , ': CEB 342 Hed~e. 
. ' • • . (W . ... I.T~). . . . - lS121f! Prlncipl.s of . ~lol~gy 3 3:90 ,. ~-MW(F) CEB 340 Welch -l~IIl...: Hu", ... G~" De., .. oP .. , ' 10:. ) MTWThP , 'CE8 1)9 IIddtf1!.. Sll_lJ P.rjnc ipl.~ of SOClo...... 336 
' : ;1 ~. ,(Ind at-Term)' " • ~ _ ., . ,2- 3:00 MW F I CEa Porter 
1465 2iz ..u", ... Gnlwth & Dev"op. J . 11 :30 MTW!hF- CEB m ·WIII.tt 1514 100 Prlncipl.~ of Sociology 3:00 ITTh(f.) CE'a ,340- Porter (2nd ~T"';') .~ . _ .... , -' lSlS 100 Principles of Sociology 3 ':30-9:00 M C,~8 m ~.llen 
y .. ~ 
, 
1466 202 Hum.n Orowth & Develop. ' 11:40 :~TWThF CEB 2J9 Will, lSI' 100_ vPrlncipz,~ of ~clology " ' :lo..9 iOO W 'CE.33I ,. SlJak .. 1 
'(2nd "·1;.,.';';r ' f • f lS17 lOOh Prinelp'" of Sociology 3 TBA " H.pler 
1461' 209. Induttrl.'1 P,a-cholog. . ' ,- ~W ~ , , '. -
, .. . ~-,... CEB 216 Laird 1518 150 Socia} Problem~ 3 1:50 ~(F) ' CEB 340 WhiH ... lJQ.2~ ChJld. P.ychoiog, ,' ''', , ' :1' MTwThP CEB 238 C,U"'!l!.'''' 1519150 Social Probl, m, . , 6:3()"9 :DO 
' .-,' (1,. Bl--Term) 1520 160 follediv. 8.h .... ior , 3:00 
1469110:tCh11d Pa.chol",. . 3 9:;0 "'TWT. hF CEa~' C . 
. . - - unnl .,,.. 1521 165 Community 3 9:10 
'. "i2nd BI,Term) .. ' , - 1 3:00 
1410 211 Adol.sc~t .r~ichofoe'y . , '1 10: 20 MTWThF CE8218 TaUSCh 1522 .170 .Socla l Institutions ' 
(bt BI.Term) 1513 '175 'ntrodudiqn to Anthl'opology" 1:50 
.14n 211 Adol ... cen,t P,ychology , 3 '. lb :20, ' ':'!WThF' .. CE1J' 218 T.ul ch 1524 20S - 'ntroductietn to Sod·., Work 3 9:10 
, " J (2nd 'It/.term) ~ 1515 n5 Govern'merit.nd 'Socl.1 Work' 10:20 
l~n ,3Ol . Exptlrlm~t'l Psychology , 11 :30 "[:ThF CEB 238 Duff 1516 225 Government end Soci.1 Work 10:20 
-.' (bt BI.".rm) , . " I " . 1521 250 M~t~oIOiy , \ 3 11 :30 
len' 302', Expetim.ntat Psychology 3 J l :30 M. .. CEB 231 Duff .~ " 521 .... 5 Ob • 12 .••• 
----- - - ".-'--- - ..- u Field Work .... v.tion .. _ 
, (2nd 8 1}Ttrm) " .. j' .. _ - . 1529 215 Fl~d. Work Obi ervation 3 1:50 
1474307 )locI •• P< •. chol09. y ' 3 '1~ ._ Iodl"WthF CEB 236 C 
). 1I V, -r-- :"",530 285 Cont.mporary Soc, Theory 3 12:40 
T CEa '340 
MW(FJ. ~CE! 3A2 
MWIF) CEB 331 
TTh(f) • CEa :14~ 
TTh( F) CEa:l41 













, • (2nd BI·Term) , 
1475. 310 Sy,leml .o p~ycho~L " ~. '0:io MTWThF ' ce,~ 236: Ca..,_ , 1531 JOG D.vlant Behavior S 3:00-4:30 MW CEB 344 
pst BI-'t:erm):\ \ .. " .10 ' ~. 
1416315 OIH.rential Plychology - , MT.WThF CEB 236 SIT'd 
• • (2nd Bi.T';~) I I ~ , 
1~ :tl~ P.J)tcho~ogiial Test. & M .... ' 12:... MTWThF CE~ 236- C.v. 
. (ht BI.Term) "'\. 1411),~ .~d: ~ ·Execptlon.1 C~lId ' • ~ ·11 :30 MTWThF CEB 236 . L.ird 
• ... (2nd B}.Term) .. 1419", Abnormal P~yc!;:oIOOY I 5: 00 M'\ CE8 240 Oo"'on 
1_ m--.... rnlng ·Thtory · 3 11 :)0 MTW'Il.F · CEB· 236 Ta~h 
' . . ' 0., BI·Term) -
t:.:l6LJ!aY.Chol .. lLOt..MttJtlIJy,-"'""-' ...... -'~ I!!'tWDtf,.....CEB..l.~· 
." (bt BI-Term) I 
1411 Jtt P.ychology St",inar 
1532 320 Tf" Fam ll~ ) 6:30·9: 00 ' I!J CEB 340 
513 3-40 CuJtUr.' AnthroP?'OvY 1 3:00 MW(F) · CE8339 
1534 440 Studl.l . In Anthropology 3 10:20. . S CEB lJI 






-CEB 137 Dot..on TaA 
:. " 
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' - .' 
- ., /. . ~ 
J .' S~EDULE . OF fINA~ 'EXAMINATIONS 




January 22 . ~ 
.. ' .SATURDAY ... 
January 24 
.. ' MoNDAY " 
ianuary 25 
• TUESDAY 
. Ja/,~q'rY 26. 
. WEDN~DAY 
• Januprt 27 L 













V!h itten . 
Hed,ves J. 







Mult!pl. Sections of . 
FNndl:.!.00 
, CIa .... '.meeting 
I 
ClaUM mHtl~g • .. .. 
,ft,.. 0(1 • 
Clo5M' lJ1eeting 


















FNiKh ~1112 " ~ . 










Multiple _I"". of Multiple _(ona of 
'Hlotory 100 ',' f Engli.h 100 
HltIoty 104. 101 -Inglish 102, 103 • • 
Wple MdIc!pt of • 
., o..".mm.n~ i980 
._mni_19~ 
. 
Cla ..... m ... lng 
fl, .. on ' 
MONDAY 
at 4 :10 
MONDAY 
ot 8:00 
., ..... , , .. / . 
I- 0- mMring 
'Irst on 
• TliESDAY , 
at 1:50 . ' .' 
~ulljpl' : ~Io~{~. 
.of Ch~m. IDS . 
Che!". 110 




at H :30 _ " at I :S0 ,/ 
, Classe. meeting 
'1,.\ on " 
TUESDAY 
at 3:00 
,;,-~u'tipl. ~i~". «1 
;~1Ch01IM1Y 102 . 
. PsychOi!,&Y' 202' ' 
Clone. meeting 

















at 9 :10 
" 
, .. : 
Multiple sectloM of 
Biol~)t 100 I 
flnt On " 
TUESDAY 
at 10:20 
da,," m .. ting 
fI~ On " 
MONDAT 
at . 10;20 I 
Clau.. m .... ing . 















. Singing' goes better refreshed. AI1d Coca,Coia - 'with that special zing (but never too sweet).- refreshes bilst.'· . 










" things. gQ ' . 
.b.~~th 
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~ ..... 1IIo,"uth'ority 'o{..'th. Coc.,~ol. Com~nr · bio . ......... G . ... 'C";'-<;0I.' Botti.l", Worta~ .(lnc;) 'I.W' 8r·P'" 
to ~ ,.,' ..... ' ... . ~. ~ •• ~" • • 
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.• l," ~,Last~WeeK.ina~· · ~ 
~a.rtie~' ·Ot·cupy· Greeks" .\ 
.......... CioI- • the' nOll In the rel:eal BowUo; ." '-ChI ~ 
.. ,,;:.-= =:-':I:lr'~' '.~  !lhrII~pa~ad.. ' -11>e • pledp " d ... . - of CIIl . 
o a.t Satilillat ldIbt: at the BowS- . -De .... r • .., Delt&-' Omoa:a lpoDlOred , . KaveaIW 
IN vn-~ oju). -.' . Members Of lb. ,Delta 'T LU hoot [or: all 19-17 pled~o 
• , ZoIallll..thelAlll.ellvoelt'.,. · ' lleIL1i COIo.y .ol Ball Suite ' Un!· el .... ~ Lad Ibelr'tral!ler, lalt 
ter 01 .... CIII. ... aetlvl1e:d vl!:ra1~. at Kunde, lDd., · visuea Sunday..ev.emo .. 1. AU~D~n. met . ~ 'bJ ._~ 1'aa i!altaUaUoa. Ylestem"..Dell eoJooy .lIt ",teek· . ---_ 
.. ~j,_ ........ • at. the Student CeDter aDd --re 
· , .. ,. -1l1l'i1 _Ie Col· .. -. , - • 
.. .... 'fJai .... 1IIt lIZ oeIIu mem- Tho ~lid •• . Dells stayed 00 . ,Iv •• d... to IIDdioi ohle<ls 
bin , .... I"",maaltelr.: 35 eampuJ lor two days. The men ' O~",," thee C" hfc'.,mOp"u,Jo' ined. tIi. u:,,: 
• . ,...... • • . . " :' were ·en route tq the ~GarJand . 1.11 ~,..., 
· .~ lioraWl ....... nat1o.a.al u· :.. Wee Bowl ',ame in Murlrees- ,; iD I1vine . • . ChrlIlmll party ' 
· ecutl~eoam1tlt1 member pre- ~, boro. T.enn. , ' for the children of Pat~er 'Ben, -
iea&oiI u.._ to lbecrouP. ( .· "Cbrlftm .. . Around the O-boo 
-o.oflt ~ .. : Yiee - mayor 6f ..- WOf'ld" WII .the theme of the nell",," I, ,Candy a.od apple. 
NUll"" ', wu tbe prlotr5l- Ooat.-ente.red by Ole Delt, in the- We,N glv@ to aU ~ sludenu 
.pe~ .. f1 the baAquel. annual. Christmas parade, Dec. &ad entertainment came in the 
Jo T. f'Jrc'eDdarf. presI~eDt of ... .... ' .. " form of' Santa and Rudolpb the 
ClIIIeaf N'1IoDaI Bw, .erv~ · Red NolOd Reindeer, 'I1>e Chi 
, at. .. alter J eeremoa1.. aDd "'. ~L.mbda Chl- 0 ', also went Chrlstma. carol, 
~ Deu ~ Keown pruented. .i Tbe 'Lambda . CbJ Alpba in, th,jL past week with Sigma 
the welcOme Oil bob .. of tbe Chrirtmas party was at the. De. Nu and Lambda ChI Alpha fra · · 
• . ..uap. Orend' CoJIauI BaioD , Irer Family Cluh Satunlay, ternidc • . 
: 'i'J'wuIr, the utioDaf fratenuty'. lllgbt. El;ltutalnmenl was sup- --
~ raaklo& cdlctr. "II al. plied ' by the "Houserockera" -Ko.:-
10. prueIlt ... tile cereumnlu. · ~ Franklin: Both acj.lves a~( !'['be KO ', got In the spirit of 




" __ MIOIris _ ..... , •• _-... 






" . , 
'FOR.,.tOPS 'IN BANKING 
, , . " . { 
'A -'- ", 
'-. -MAIH O~FIC& ...-.0 :'lfUJi n. ·tat IUtoAoWAY ~ 
. BwIIA.i 0..". Ky, ..... 0.- Ky, '. 
\ MAlI' .OFFIC~ ..RIVE.III -, ~THI GRO'I& BRANCH ' 
~ From T ....... st.. , ...... Gr.w, Ky. 
.:.,\ ..' ' . , ", . ' 
. "The Banlc With Th.e Friendly Touch" 
'. ' Ku. ~ .re.wer a .Ken.- • ., • rival of their Cbriltma l' .. eals 
. • tuclr,y eoIooek:y' lot hlh"t.stan<l.. -"AGR_ from , the DaU.D,I. olfice, T ~. "'rr", 'BLUEB' IRD" 'OF'HAPPIN' ESS 
"1___ la,-'1rort for Sll.Dli Cb11.a1CeD- · Alpha Gamma' Rho members .~ seals are part of the phlJan(hro.-· ~
t.ct,y. S",tIiU ![e,fll"""" wu - are livlog scyeral .food baskets py 01 Ibe. sorority .n the na, .~= HAS fLOWN THE COOP , ~ :... 
'--J'eCOiDbed tor .adlie"-", aD I)c& to D~y Bowllog Clccn lamj· ' Uonal leVel. 7 
or. core .oa ,the pledge tell . lies for Chrlslm aa. The pledges KD pledge. made favor. for Caneducationbri.nghopplneeat - . 
The brotben aDd pledg~. eel- b'av~ . entertained members., ·p{ the paUent.! at Warren County '" This is a. question t.hat in 'reCent years ~ eauaed much ' 
ebrated th.,_wJ1;eriD, SundU' '. pledge :classes of the sororiUe. Hospital. They also visited Pot. lively debate and ICveral h'undred ltabbinp amon, Ameri· eY~.'WIdt~t.mb party at the .AGR bouse througbout - tcr Orph3nage Saturday. laking can collea:e proCessors. Some contc.nd that it a student'S in· 
'at Detrex falD.l.JY club. The par.. the r semeste':,. • • " utals to the eblldrcA and IpeIfd. tellcct is aufflcicnUy arou.OOj hAppineea will automatically 
tt.M .pOu..,red bX' ~ pledae.: • Ing the morning with them. follow. Others say that to conceotrate On the intellect and 
• 
. !t':-Sl ...... u:: ._:. :"t .. ~t IbDP.J...c.ADP1" . The whole IOfOrlty'':l; prepar- jJnore tho rest of the poi8onaLitY'dlD only J~d to miaery • nv- .~ Last w..... had : 1ng a Christmas basket to He ' I myeeJ( (avor the second/ view, and ToWer in evidence 
. Slim_ N\l memben . • IDl an 1nJ'3rtnal meeUnt '.nd chrlst. given to a deserving family iA -the well-known caae.o{ Knut Fuaeo . 
..... 1 pled," .-Uve' beU eIDYI , at.oe maa .. Pl rty, The guts ung Bowling Gre~en. ' }{nut, a {ort!Sl'ry major, never got anythin, leu than a r, . aoor-to:~ or BowP.ng GmD .... ~stmlS carols, ' ba,d .relrc~h. atra.i,ht "A," waa awuded b.it'B.'f. (BaChelor o{ TreeS) in 
co11eetiDg ' toys aDd. clIlIdrerit • .menta3 aDd brought ·toyS to gIVe 1 =-Phi Mu- only two years, bis M.S.B. (Muter of Sap and Bark). in 
clotblag lor dl5tribudo.toIJi.Ody" . :to the ",ph",.,." .' Phl Mu' .. rorlfy celebrated 00'" three d h' DB 0 (n___ IBU ht'O ) 
'" v _ 3 -..-- ,g tbe season YCltcrday with a t_ only 19. ur ' / ~ f!~' 1n lb· Keotu"~ m ........ - . Chl'taljne DeVrfe. "'Ionroe and y ,an 11 ••• ~\.Uro &' aoUl utworma 
...
. , - _'.' ~e GreeD.well Gu,Waume, ' ~. . 
-"a'. U " ADPi ha in 'Christmas party at the bome of Aea~emlc ClorY-,.- his. Hie iDtellect ,wae ~e envy oJ ~ua atetnlt1 ' wUl te ... the . , .~ um" are v g. .Gail.Duncan. The pledges pro- every mteUect.{an on campl& But wu be happy? The an-u~m.~tO~ce Uoyd Junk)r Colo A .Chrb 'Is-party during<t.he boll·. vldcd ~e enlert.a1nment. l'Wer, alae, was no! Knut~he. ltDew Dot why-wu ~ 
Ieee, : PJI? ~saeI, thia week· ' ~'Y~lo tbe·AD~ a~1 Sigma Tb'k: : pDS~ week the Phi Mu able; 10 {JliserabJe. in l-.et. that one day whUe walk-in, ~~ibu:)'t! .S:::n~te~ : ~svllte. . s. a r ';TOUod } pledges we~e ~Dtert.tned at • aCl'OBll campus, ~e waa ruddenly eo overcome with melen .. 
-- Ib-•• ...: f ' ~~ \..... ' .r . coke ' party lIven by . Pike ~eholythatheflUDghirt\8elf,weepin.,urV'\nthe8t.i.tueoft.be 
... ......,u redaoc.e arell .... . • -- I d " . F • •• 
elltena Xeotuc)[y \ ,. - • :' -AOP'- .... P e gel, '. ounder. · ' - ---
I ... 'nUI fi.~ty ~ ectei' , ~e actives ·of AOPi -enter- All fratcrmty and sorority By and by, a liberal arts coed named Nikki Sigafoos eame 
,. J:6vult bundrett 10;;".,' j tamed their P!e4tetwith I sru~ ' p'ledgeJ have been invited to by withper ,Barby don. She DOted Knut's condition. "Bow 
: SiP. Nia aetivrii' pi';" . : be:r party Friday night at the ~' jCln Pbi Mu pledges {or Cbr'!l. • .~meyour. 80 unhllPPY, bey?" saUl Nikki. - . 
•• enjoyed their. annual Quilt- . bome ot-Reba Cain. The acU~1 toma~ (cThtrOllng W· ~ camPUI· " . "Sup you tell me. you dumb old liberol arta majot,'" 
• ma. ~ ta .. Friday evenJn,. " ' presen,ted "a skJt and gag · CI!LI nfl'li . ey w ..,. tnterta Q. .' repUed ut pceyiahly: .' 
:I'he party wa, held at th old ' 'Were excbanged.. ,ed \n thJt. S ,U.~. aDd · relre~h. "AU ght, I will," saId Nikki. "You are unhappy ror two 
VFW elub. 'the uChAp~~~·. AOPi', fl'avellqJ ' secretary, ,:ents w ,be served. ~ re::laC3 " ;First, because you bave..been eo busy atutling your 
fr6m Yanderbilt prqf'ldef-lbe.: WendJe NowUn, a graduate of Pat, w.~r4'r, w~ named I •• t inteUoet that you havo ,one and starved. your peycbe. 
!DUlle. , :. 'l ·· the UaJveQit)' 0( Florida, 'J. week J' best pledg~. '., . I've/got .nothine .' , ' 
, ,__ "'. :visitinK..Jhe c.ampu, this week.. ' . ... .'1;11n8t learning, 
_ The Inter -;PraternJty CouneU ~ She 1(1. 'eopdl!~ted conferences • -Sigm. Klppa- I mjDd you, but a per-
pl.ui.s to recolabe the outltand. ' wJth chapler oWcer. and at- As part of the ,local chaptet'" IOn oughtn' t to '!Ie: 
• 10, Greek man at ita finL.., tended a ''Pledge meeUng. Dllt· . ceroptblou progrim, tbe Slg. ' Ie t th I "t ~J lnJ · ber visit abe ,t.ycd in ma Kappas Wf:Dt Cbrlslmu e , e. p ~a~a .. " ~--"'Tbe awaid will tte the hl,beat ic.d. . earoling to n,!'tIiDg-homeJ_aD een~e an\801tle8 of 'dJslloe~' achievable by a AOPi'. award !or the btJt various other Places In the com- We=the (un 
.West fraternity man. Eacb ~ pledge of . \be "'4Ncek wenl to munity. , ave you, 
·tta., ha. nomm'ted ooi- Lynn -Wallace: The · collegiate .' 'nle Slgma Kappa pledges are .~n~,?e~er. been i'9 
'" mID lD a fratetnlty other tha.o pf tile week; voted by,the p'!edge cwTenUy 'working . on their a anee 
ILl 'on . . ,' . I, ~WII J ane Duo.n1n,. pledll!; project lor ~e chapter. !'nut Ibook '.bil ~ ~  a1s-_ ",,1III/a.1ed lor ~ h~.d. " '-Qt. dUe uMr. WIllarD Gt~-' -:'\i!) H/lve you ever ".'"':7c2tfdthn..toQjulieeoJu..~." . 
atI5oeI" Lre R!!D'OafDl;"(l>!I.E)' r , watehed a .unseU . 
') lite •• ·SO .... (~l>d. Chi)! - . 1 ~ . Writteo a poem? ShavJl<\ with a Personna Stainl ... Stool 'l--~;-~ ' - , . ,' . 
" (Della Tau-Delta); Jim Cberun- ' Knutahookhis heod.. . 
dolo : (SAE).; and AI Smith ~'WeU, we')t tix.that ngbt now." said Nikki, •• d cave him 
" ($,\1';), . ' '. , ' ' ..... • razor, a Personna Stalnleoa Steel jlla<le, and a can 01 
! .1';,<\ rr.Wo!Iy'JO allowed 0", ' Burma Shave: / - , - . ..... TOte' cOd eacb fac ulty ....  ilvlser 'Knut lathered with the BUrma Shave and .baved with , 1i allowed ~' vote. DraG :Jack ' 1) I I the Personna-and-ror the firlt time in m.nny lone years he salab~!;I~'~Dd~~. De~"~:=' ~CbI:r~IA!~'. ,I/1l/,ii"',,,,r .miled. He smiled nnd then.lte laughed-peal niter peal oJ· Keown, eo-ordl· reverQetatinc joy. "~ow-dow lu he cried. I·Wtia~. ab ve  
",( Does PensoDna come In 1'~ style; too1i' ' J_ 
... ' "It doea .. " said Nikki. ' , . ..' 
:'Glorioaky l" cried KnuL "ADd d ... Burma Shave ..... ' 
In menthol, tooT" " \/' ) . 
• 'r 





~ "It dOO8 .. said Nikki. • , 
"Huziahlu erled }{nut. ·~owthatlhavef~~d Peraonna 
and Burma Sb.av8 I wiU Dever hav8:mo,therUD)lappy day. '1' 
"Hold I" aa1d ~Ikki. "Penonna and Burma Shave a10na 
,.rn oot eolve yOUl problem-only hall 01 It. Remember I 
oaid there ivO ... two tbJnp maldoa tou unhappyl" 
"Ob, yeah," aaJd Knut. f"W}(at'. the other oneT' 
"How 10nll have you had that be., trap on your fooLt" 
aId NikJd, . " 
"I ate~ped oD It duriDi a fIl>ld trip In my heohman yeOr,. 
aid Knut: ; '1 keep meanio, to hav, it taken off." 
<tAllow me," Uld Nikkiaod nmoved it. 
"La.nd'.' sakes; what .. relief," 'said KDut, pow 'totall,y 
happy, and took- Nikki', hand and loci her to a PanollDa 
vendor ina'then to a j~ce of the peace. .... 
, Today KIIut II a perleetJ.y luJ6Ued man, both IntclJ_ 
wile and peroonaUtywJae, He Uveoln a ~pUlrlevel 
ho ... with NikJd and the1r1? chIIdteu ancL.ba __ ._dJly 
In· thelqreetry pme, OqIY last month, In laet. he bee'am6 
eo .. uJtant 00 Sawdust to~ Amariean Butch.no Guild, 
be WIll aaDied 'an IJpnQnIl')' SeQuoIa' by .!be pad< oonunle-
lIooer 01 Lu ~ and he publJlbed a hoe~llInc book 
caIIecIl W ..... Sltpparr EI_/'!" ~ FBI.· , , 
. \'... . , .. . ,. ,', ..... wu ....... 
.... ....,....or ........... BtCfnl-8tee1l1,..,..;;;d 
.-. ~.... ___ ' Io/If &; .... , Iolllwllll ... ' 
01 Uij..ood.-aad _ WIllI .,. .. U lOur ,oat II 1 ..... -
.... ~;hut ~ ........... ~ • .""..Jlhu& . 
.~' . . : 
-




IN S~ITI Of HIMSELF ••• Oavkl i~ntw) ............ hi! "Ie OO~~tl,:!!~.~~,:~~~:: W\, tn. WHtem PI.yer$' next production, Doctor In Spne Of Him .. "," In the 
.) ery.:mt, .compl,te with ''''Ick c.pe.ln ttt. r;oll"of ThI b.ut; Ind Qoe Pey, Who ,NY& P.rrln •. 
: ;pgayers -:To' Offer-, . 
i- -......: •. .. ..... .. - -; ~ • \ - :"" 
: Comedy, .. By ·MoJi~re 
i.'.' . .' .• BX VALnTA EYJD,G' , : : 
. ·c1He .wns th~at mooern. In his art ',,-
,. !Jl.e very times 1.i}eir very m~ers show; 
But for he 1n!ly drC\'( the H'!'hnn heart . . ~ 
In his true page all ·times themselves shall ·know." 
These 'wQrds by Ri~bard Wat. . " To Play H;'. • 
aou Gilder describe, M1?Ucre ~. A modem ' .daption o~ ,Mo. 
Ute · keen ,observer, the numOr:' · . 'Uere's classic comedy. "The 
Coadi M<>9re Attends 
State lJ'ennisMee~~!h-:.-lk 
',.Asslst .. t t.;uu. coaCh Bal· 
.. lard 1l00re.'ttoodod the OOO\Ul1 
meeUag' of' the KentuCky State 
TeooilI ",_I,UOD Frtdiy-ID 
LouilVi11e. • _ 
Tbe meeting.' included plana 
for the' c:omlog tennli aealOD 
and featured 'Joe'.CreaI01l of the C~rJer·Joumal, who .p6ie ¥ 
On hlih «hoot and, cOlle'le ten-
DU, . .. 
Moore. 
c.oacb ,at iiMti[~ve·r'lt'Y 
, 
, ~ 





ist . the fo...icmost of f:"omie .dra. Doc:tof'oiJ1 Spite of Himself" will . 
m •• "s. Wlu...thl> gilt o( rlob b''-preseot'''''!n Villi i~et~er~A~U;'i ~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~iiii~~~r~v~~~~A~~~~!£~~~~~~~~~~; tu:! he .ddWuUY...depiotcd 1 tte .ditorium Jan . 13 and 31 .talions and exttav--Iganc:es 
of :;oci'ety · io Dls 17f.h -:- ~OlU!'Y-
F. nc~ . \ ' 
A comedy by , MpUe.re,' the ' 
.( -, • .: i.P m iu"trC lu\" · wall 
br ..out 'a t the Palus-Royal • 
... ..... : 6, 
pro 
ti rne. , ' . 
• ',hus ".Medecin ma1ll'o lui": 
achieved ita .lIrt'mediate I? u r· 
pG3e of attracting paylqg ~ 
. d i ~n~cs to the Palals-Ro,va!. ' 




. \ flourish of · 











, . ~fash'on dramatlcs·ln.5upep,65% D~cron· 
' po'ye~ter, 35% cpttori, climaxed with ruffles 
. 8Ild smockjng. l~ ~r outstyling, ~ala cQlors. 






,- ~ ,....... . . 
. . Thl! perm(lne~tly pressed , . .. 
. 9F looks of :y?r~h. Slacks' eire 
a.dmlred all o>ler ~erjca. , 
Thei wear ·better,-~. ' 
, ~ ( 
.• SLACKS, ""A~K . SHotT'S, JIANS ' ' 
. witt . l ' , "" 
• ~ . ... ~ ., . ' .~. • ... I" • 
Far.a.~reS~! • 
FAR AH MANUFt.CTl.J,",ING CO OJ E~ PASO TEXAS 
I, 
- " 
If..o we 'wm '\ 
refund the dlffann .. 
'HAPPY 
, , . 
' "9~I,?~ Y5 .. 
HILLTOPPERS! 
-:Dctn:t forget t~ register for Our 
:'qC!iiy 'd':ow,ngs for FREE LP'S 
.. 
FIRST -:WINNETk: ' 
\ \ 
_' Friday, Dec, l~Mary H. Davidson 
,/ .. ~ ". Wockiburn, Ky. . . 
Saturday, Dec. 1 f-Susan Chaffin • 
. Po ... r Hall ...JI' 
Monday', Dec': 13-Step~a~ie Drake 
107 JOMphi~ I • 
Tuesday, Dec, 14;-Cr"isty Wishart 
BOOKir~" R'EC~DS 
'. . ~ . 
940 STATE ST,-PHONE 842·1344 
. ' 
" L 
,for' 'fh'e Student' 
. , 
. . ' . 
- -.-- ..-. 
"c;lnd' the ' F~'~ily 
Diamond cultured 
peall Pendant anij Chain. 
Both ara .IJlada at 14 kt. 
gold. 




1Ii~ •• U dryer .,nl 
. 
, 
, ',. "THE DIAMDND ~ 
...... wGidi '~Ito • 
i, Nlil\lr , 
.,.--. 
. - ..... lItt. a. . 
.... '!- ... 
OC MaJa StIW • IIawIIng ar.en. Ky.. 502 1t2-4121 
. . 0. "'* .... " 
- $)2" -
"WI HAVI STUDENT JEWELRY" 
. , ' 
.. . , . . . 
\ ---... ............. . -:0 . - ~ ... ~ .. -~--___ .-:--_ _ u __ .. _ ' J 





1>0" :' : ./!J;-...i.J~, ' 
· rtn'9l"fl!-. 
~·.r~'~ '. -
· ........ -.~".. " 
· • . ., waoloil-llilll\la' JO!III. ...... 
CIaU· allelldlll 1110 ....... 101 
.. 1obbJ: ' .' . 
· IIIIlIalilll· Il1o .m.Iit. ... lilt 
.. woIIaaa1 followed bT a IIdI 
.. 1IrizIDg "~ ' NiaJ>t bo6n Qrbtans." . 
• cOroIo w ... ·...... aIId . .,...cIr 
.ad. eal!:e wer;e -"ed. A DIUD_ 
of c1r1l 4e~o .. ted II!olr iIoorI· 
au ' year ' aDd ~ weN lao 
oIIed ' to choose ' tho. ~ __ • 
A group of )fegonu' c1r1l WlIJ 
... mllDg on . am\>UI b>olJbl; 
WId......... HaU \IIlrodUc04 
the -cb.ri.stlnaa sealOD with their 
pOr1r la.1 ulghl aU:SO In 1beIr: .• 
jObbY. .' \ ,: 
Following .a ·Chrlatmu Ull 
· '.. group of girb went tarollDl 
' 10 campus. . • 
Among , th·~ the' eroup~. 
~"ined W&4 Coieb Ed D14 e. 
tiecausc : 'Wc know he jUltJOY 
.\b.t. .. . sajd dlr~tor ol~ White-
.tono, Mts. ' EdI.ih Keodall. • . • 
· .' La. t' nigbl' t-\cL •• n Hall paJ'Io 
ticipalcd in their ChtiStmlS par· 
fir In the . lobby .. 110:30. 
· The girl! drew names last 
.-Celt lor angels aDd lelt sttrill 
&ilts .Jor them' each day, ODe 
Ii.nal present was givcn' at the ,' 
p~'rly as . the secret angela' . •• ' . '(Pholo chntry) 
• ,aamea were ,revealed. < 
· The lobby 'was the site , of 
•• t~ H.II'. Chris~as ~r.ty 
CilfT OF P)CTURES - Mo{ion . Ward, ·pho'OII,a"'" 
• aM ~rm., Western . • tudent, ha. preMnted to the Kentvcky 
. Building .fi". 'color ~togr.ph. of ·'ch.r~Ct.r_ studl" -i!d .... 1Itf1l-
U". the ~r.P.h' h ... been .;w,~ PriH' 1ft .t.te .nd "Soiufh.o_ 
· ,~sl ·gjglit. " .. 
• .... m shows. Liner. R.agen, right, .nd M. P. Smith. both .... on, ~ 
.,... previewing, ~ ~.. • · EntertaiDment - was provided and refreshments were I5trv~. 
· Dorm Devotions in 10tt.,. 
M.11· tonig!lt will leatur..e 'Miss Dl . '·S · . - • h C' 1- b 
Lon. VincenL . lnglng "Lliue' F,I,aV~rs, ft_anl$ ·,d....; 
Drum!!\CT BQy.",. .T ' ~ - , 
D iaDJI; Upton; in· charge ot .. . . ' .. ;~ "' : ~ . . ~vi~:;O!i6~Q" SO~ill begID"l1>< Jo-in -Iii ' Family >I)rdmd : 
tl:.:~~tb~~~b~~~~~g ~e~ . ,. 8y SKlP WAGONER '. d. ~ H~y~ David Denton, Ju" 
aD.Qual -. Cbrlslmas parb'. Gilts . liLa .dama del alba" "wa,' pre- " DeMoss; uretta Jobnsoo, Faye 
will ' be cxct.a,pgcd . and ~ ~fI(h sentc:d last W~sdly b,. the Kusma, Maria Lugo, !&n. Gloria 
· &irl 's guardian angel wPJ be Spao.lah Otpa(tmen.Liu cooper .. . ·..:;Srowu, J:Obnn1 Thom .. ' Duneao 
annOunced: ' . , . lion )rith Western' Players. '. : . aDd' bin, ~&c. 
ROle .COmbs, in charge of ' the . , Wcstern Players bas for sev- Credit Ihould ·be aIvea ,· to 
partx, el§,peeu a spedDl guesi, eral"Yttari Included two tore~n , i tage manager Btian Davis, woo 
"ilnla' Claus, to attend, . language play, duriDeit.s month· put the' technical aspecu of the 
Dorm bUiceu were oelecte4 ,l.r' m ~Uu". ' . sPow tpaethu in neu .. peffecl , 
in Potter Uall recently ·lor .the ' play, ' under the· dlrccUoo l Ie ," eOQ1~g s chool year, Elec~edJ • of M H: J. H1,1CY. wal au.· "~a~id il. ,~ 
· were Pat . Smith, ' p'r~ldent ; , pe;rioc ' in t&e Rasl The;. th "~~~_d~~:g~~.!~.~-t:..;....-7"'::" .. : 8berr1'-'~~e, fir:st-viee prc&l .. M origi.oi1"l~,-;m.ucb: loDler thad fse~ou~w~.:~~~r~II~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~~~~ d 'C9.t ; Rose CoOlbs, second vice tM ",wcrsiOl1:~.j)~reJ<!D,,-;~ted~:w~~edn~:e:"il~ .IrD', 
,resideIil; D}ue . Upton, third - __ da7. :JoI~ 
nce p~lldo!nt ; ~Il d N.nc7 . th~';W:~e:::tD~~~~~~~. "U l, seeretary- d. . ' job of 
· ~.tty Arnold ' :as lected ' . 
Polter's representative for :\be ~~l~tln~~~~:ll~~~~ 
• JlCW co~Utution~ -committee la . 
,. wbleb" ,II do'rma participate . 
. serv~~~~te :ij'~'!.~~~"~-;r~,Y~~~,:~;'~ Ssndy,D 
_!""o,n and Judy ~,~:;:~~~~j 
Europe . 
!.'Oood Wtit, 'reerultlpa and lee. t : , :"!"rtIJ', _!,",~Ii!.<d. 
turing, Of ' says Toz:q ·'.Eater. :' 
beaa ,tt,l!ck coach, are bis Apur_\ 
po,se. ror i. trip to Iee}and1 ~we-:' 
.en and England this .month. 
EcJl.e~~ three-w~ trip will.be 
hlgbllgtiled by ~"'I.' of le<-
· lure. to be given wede:9-- . once, , 
· . 1"b1s is a retu trip for. ... Death e&llflOt....b.e overlooked. 
'the coacb, who was seat 'w" the . Mary Elizabeth Grlffiu c pl.yed 
6c:anillnulan countries ; .,. Death wUb the power and feel-
track . consultant .and lecl urer ing \.be audience could fUlly un· 
Jor 'U weeo ·In the ,ummer aerstand • • 
01 1964: Others In ·Ib. 
' . 
, . . 
Browns- , 
.. ~ '~l\' , ~lAttS. 
,~" 
'. 





" " ~ 
IS ' ONLY .' 
,¥ ., • 
• ~h~ic. , ~2 1.\",,11', 
• . Choice of"Sakid -
'/ 
, 11:0j). to 3:00 " 
MoNDAy ' thlV 'SAlURDAY, " 
" . 





", •. " .-. 
'5 ':; .'~ .. :, .' ;- '~' -IT' . :~-.. -,~i)~"i ~':' ~;". 'I' -. rr'; 
.' ; ' . . ~'. ~ .· .. . · l · ·.·~;;~.- .~ . . . ; .. , .. ~~y;~- : ~",: .~ e's '. 
~~:t:~¢'::¢~. =. =.;;...~. . Bd .. ~anc'~d·\ , . /. . ' , ); ..... '. . . ' . . . 
. " w ·este.:n ' . 
.. { .. . ,:. 
T-ops ~y~ . " · .. @ces,;SMV.:' 
;---c::- ~~!t~g' ~.~J ~.~.I .>. !O~~I:¥~\·· ~ . ., 
)Vesler1\ will Jeek . ( ti .. 1be Hlllloppers will I be ' 1!()DIo 
~v.lIe)' Confere.oce \Gurna- " p' .tront.ed .. with enormous cha~: :...... 
. < .!!Cbl sbamploDIh1p~ 0 D ~ a , . - , ' lena:e.s jo the Vaoderbill ToW" 
. -night-ln. £oulsvilIrls the ' Top. Dameot -,vhiob beglns tomorrow -
. . and concludes Saturday n1a:ht:. 
,pcrai batUe upstart j!ofehead. • • eoaeb. · John Oldbar6', 
. The Wesi.ern·Morehead . ,duel '.' overcom~ \he de-
~ut .,be the fio-.i . lamb . ol the ' her 
• '. # • • ,firsl day or activity in" L9uls· ·· 
EKuQeJPflt, . Sp.,i.I~~ h";'9Ppers 'Plan" ~~;'.:un;:,~~o~;:~~~;.me 
;'To' Give Thems~lves A' Christmas Gift . Mlddl~ T .. ~i ... ~od M .• r: 
, . ~. ray .open the action al 12 noon 
~y, U wrc;!eelng.J ountao\~lI1l&Kkages_;.~~': ~s~~IJO;e~/~ .~:~: 
• By AL STU-LEY . . . plet. the first round of piny ' In 
the upper "racket. ' 
~.rald Sporla ,Edltor tower bracket play ' begins at 
• • . 1 : The Hilltopper b~skelbal1 :team : is going -Christmas ~ ' 7 p.m, (CST) as East Tennessee 
· battl es Tennessoo Tech in ' 3. 
snopping tomorl'ow ... As a malter. of -fact, they may' not d.uel of'Volunteer Stale clubs. 
Collect all their presenlll until Tuesday night.. . Then It', MQrebend and West· 
" Theu-)ayka&es are labele4 ''V'!''derbilt TournllAll'nC' ern. 
and "Ohio Valley -Conference. Tournament." It ,will take a' '-.- . Noon 51.t. 
_ bUt-of 'Cunning. and tact lO open both packages, Even then, ~ The two upper bracket, win, 
.. 
some of th", cOnteri:ls inay be. d. ain..aged. ' . ' oer~lm:-slaled to play at nOO n 
"'J _ • • (CST) Tuf!sday with the lower 
,But the HilltopPerS- want 'both packages just as much bracket set ror 2 p,m, The 
.,..:as a five-year.old lad wants all, tbe toys in the ,WOrld. championsbip wiO be played at 
. . ' :+be' unwrapping .of tJie Vanderbilt Tournament will 7 p.m. (csr). 
take ,place tomor{ow night in'*l"!ashville as the Top ers. The · HiUtoppers of c 0 a c h 
I So Ih M ·~od · t U · ' t So I M J ohn Oldham are. heavy I n v-· p ay _ u I erQ. eUI 15 DlV~1 y. . p ace a usUlng orit.es to capture . · Ule i.~/ firth 
, upaet rWestern's Christmo.s tree~ In .the salne p~~age, Holiday tourney crown. The 
there is P;D ~Y Cadet &n9. a Van(lerbiJ.t ComQ1odore: Toppers won the mee( hi 1919, 
,. . SECOND PACKAGE. 1952. 1~ and 1054 ,undcr now· 
,, ' Ort: the. fifth day before Cbrl. tmas; Wes.tern win have retired E . ". Diddle . . 
)¥ . Other tourney /cbampfcnships 
a chance lo open, 'its . ~col')d pig package, So 'make room ' have beetr won by Eastern Ken-
_under. ' ijl TO'p(lCr 'ChristmaS tree for a -Governor, ' auc~ .1UCkY " l950~9S5) &nd MlU'rny 
cancer, Maroon, Blue Raider, Thoroughbred Dt,nd a pair ( 1951, 1965ot, , 
of Eagles. _ '. ~ '. ,~' 4. - ":" AI Tu m, PI.y , 
'.. • J With·Chrisbna,s a lew 4ays away C;oach' Jolp1 Oldham' This }~urney wUl allow , the . 
is Ai 'anxious-as ~e riu:;.mbersiElhe Hilltopper squad to followers of ' each ·ovc tca m to 
Wlwrap the glitter 0& both. to eQts. ~ sec, 0.11 . the lca Juc's teams in 
. • th ' . tho h actlOn .m the two-day tourney. 
, At e pr~ent Um.e. If , IS· club as de- The lop , lin'e individual per-
"eloJ>OO.: its defense and jts reboundipg -:nore rapidly tHan former!! 'are ,Clem H 1:1 5 kin s, 
I thought. they· coufd at tills pOint," began eo~ch Oll!h.am. Dwigbt Smith; 'Stevo . ,unnlng. _~~""Jl4hoae..~eas"....the-team-is-~ead-Of-w-here-it-' should--bam a nd - Wayne, Chapmari of 
be fnt' tliis· in dur ~eason." . , • r Western, 6-6 Eddie Bgdkin and 
.". . " , ,.. "': . center Garfield Smith of £11:51-
.. ' . : ... . ITEAM ·IS. RE~DY· ,. . ~- ~ . ern Kentucky. gigantic &-10 
Coach Oldham, :witli ·~hree-m,onth.old daugb.t,f:J) Su;... tJlick 'Cun'ningham and 6-~ SttlW· , 
CUNNtNGHAM 
' :;' 
. ( . 
,B.erald SpOrt:S 
~AGE' l' 
OEC, 16, 1965 
The Mustangs 01. coach ' Doc 
~Ha)'e..l use • variety or d~(ensea ' 
which have been mastOl'ed by 
lOUr of five. t~turn1ng sl, rters ' 
from last year's youth!ul i1-10 '" 
Uluad. Returning for SMU ani 
lIl' · conference center Carroll 
Hooser, a 6·7 senior; IBob Be-
gert, a 6-8 junJor forward, and 
jUniors Charles Betl~ley _ • n d 
Denny Ilclman. _ . ' 
SMU defeated 'l\Ilane. 78~ at 
New Orleans in a coptcst 'which We~tcrn assl.sl:ont coach Geno' 
Rhodes witnessed. 'I'Jle . 'fit u s. 
.. UlQas upset OklahoClu C i r y 
'Tu'Csday before departing for 
the Vandy lnvllnUopal. • '7' '!f': 
. " 'G.m' To Begin . i '" 
. Coach Oldham probably will 
, tart £ Iem (The Gem)' lIaskio. 
and Greg Smith at lorwahl''.''ith 
Steve~ CunningbamJ cente~and 
DwJ~t Smith and' Wayne 
Chapmaa at guard.. 
The wiMer of the sa.rU-West. 
ero-a:a.me will oppose tbe Van. 
deJ:bU~. - Army victor in t b 0 
champlonshl~ lame Snturday 
night. - .. 
ArmY 'appeal'5 to be 'too smaD 
aDd deliberate Jo cop e wit b 
Vanderb.ilt's' flasby Cqmmodor. 
e. who arc paced by every~ 
lIod.y
'
s AIl·American 6-9 Clyde 
Lee. nie 
jor bas 
rqme on his lap turther explaihed uTh'e team is ' ready l or.' art Jo~nson of ynpre4 I(~ I:Jblc _ 
• " =th 'to • • 'ts W 1m f ~~ t t ' f SM' U
' 
Mur"-y and Tom}ny Woods of Western was 
&IV , upu:unen.. e ow 0 U.le .repu a Ion 0 , 5 . ' fast· rising East Tonnessec: Commodore. in 
_, ~~~din~ Soup\~eSl\ C6~erence champion! aod w ~ u 1 d : 'Ur .the HiUtopper,' , reacb the SOD (Ontcst. 
Jiie nothihg better. U\an to beat them to get, .a crack at cbampionshfp . game. it. 'will _ If .:..... _ Wcstc.m Vanderbilt ' tlie-_'champiOl\Ship.~' . . ~ . ' ~ • :--- mean that th~ ~iUtoppers with, ~ championship game materiali-
Assistant.coach <;rille Rliod •• t ravqled.to New Orleans in the coming hve ,da2,) W'tl.l . ' CHAPMAN 1eJ, it may be.the . game·of-
over the weekend to wat'jh SMU battle Tulane. With~!our h~a~v~e~p"I~."yed"'::":.cfi~v.,-,g:..a_ll\:::e~,.,-. _-:-,-~ ________ .:...._~_....:th:: .. :. :.ye:::a::r..:l=d..:So",.::u=th:::e::r::o..:b::~::S::.kC:::t.lI::,.:::.n.:: 
returning the Mustan~ appelIt' to be. a ~rilBrt al)d 
seasoned is deliberate ahd mixes its defel)Ses 
Invitation~: the Toppers 
· will travel to . for. the QVC :Couro3menf 
beginning Monl:lay, Westerl!, -funnerup to Murray la s t . 
yelIt'iII the tourney. definJtely 4S tbe favorite. . 
.' , r __ SHINING TI\EE..,-~ , -
-0< :After WeS"te , '~ impressive 100-61 victqrY over Mem-
phis State, ""aeil Oldham, in 'prlljsing severill members of 
tI,le team; said, '~C1em H,uua' played hia best all:round 
game. iII a Topper uniform py fgett:ing 11 rebounds and 
'. teveJl . assists Bnli hlltind 12 of 17 snots from the field . 
. D,pi/ht SmUh'. ftoo"r niB>' and defense w.n s exceptional 
-,. ant1 Way;ne Chajnn .... an turned in his best 0 v e r ~ 1 1 game." 
. "So tar I have been very ,impress~d w.ith our sU!rters," 
said Oldham. "and the···ability' of our substitutes [s tre-
m~oua. ~ ~y~ f~nfid'ence arid anyone, of t~em <:an . 
. .- come thtoujh -;(or us. .. ' ... • . . 
" : WIth that oOn11>;,u..tion, is i.t any wooder why the HIll· 
_ . IOpper ChrIstmas tree Will)'" shining brightly on Christ-
; . ma. Day? .Even the'_ stoclclngs I\>ay .be weJf1llled. . . . 
, 
· . Hawking Topper$'. Pac;ti 
OVE:' Team ' $,-atistic:s .~ , 
troe throw .hoouAa per~lJllale 
. wltli 78.4. "Ullin Ye~. modi 
at ".4, per ceQt ~ from ~bi 
, cbat1ty lige. . • '.. .. • .... ' 
Coach 0bD Oldham" ';Illllt 
toppers at. the oDly Qodel .. fed 
t.am 1D ~el OVc. ..... • • ' "I 
• Indlvldl\AD7. Clem Halklno . 
.. u _ JD _"'" .. ftb 
11.0 poIDto per pm •. 1furra7" 
Borb IfcPberloalw ...,rod 2U 
\IDIIIto .. tin pmll Inr . t b. • W ,, __ 1bDIIod.1o ....... .:' .• 
-_ OP, ... 10 l!fit ... .. ~ ,1IaIItII .... IIIIb willa 
.-per ..... ' . '. ' .• "D'O .. ......... 810 .. CU!>- . 
. ",.~._ . . .. -. _~.wed"*!lll wllla IlIA 
...... IW4 • .wE"" ...... per ... - . • . • willa'." .., eiIIt:. ...... . _ .... lIIo 1iaQ1Io" IIIIb 
.JioiidIii .. ~"" ~,. . ... "-'" .. , ... 1 ..... d . ;-.-
. _. »wI* lIiDUIIud CnNJI.p,. .......· ........ d.r, J..-
· alii ........ Cwliwl ...... U, ....... I ..... Mi $'" It .... ~ 
. • 1_ W . , :" 
- • - I _ 
.. ______ ~ ______________ u.~ ____ dM __ ~~ __ .. ~~ __ ~ .. __________ ~~·~··.u __ 
.. 







\ / . " , . ' , . .... . ,-, ,. 
Jlefrigercltor Emptj~? 
' ," . . r ' '" ... 
, take. a~y.anlage of our, , 
Thu~y .. ,~i9ht . Student Speci~1 





~ TWo' VelUltables 
' · t • .,.., Ho, Rolls and Butter " , 
Coffee or' Iced TR 
;,' $1' IV!. ' " . ; .U1;I '\ , 






' ..... . 
" 
We'd aJca 10 wish you' aR a , happy and oafe Ch_ 
Arid w.-a _ :,y"" ...., pall . ' . 
" ~ • "f! - • • .. 
. ' 
T::;::' ~~ ~hd 
,iTAM1S " 
1032 Slat,. 5tfeet 
Phone 842·1362 
, '1 
---.. ~ Pla"t 'No.2 ', ~ 
1 ~th and ~.p-;',! 
Pbone 842-9312 
I . ' 
SHIRTS ' '" $~·",D'D·· '., ~."" "1· ". ~ .""; 
. . . 
; . , 
.. 
LAUNDERED ' 
, ~ .c·'v~. 
\ 
"" .... 
• '\I •• 







• ~'~~~~~t~J~~~~jF:~u~t~u~~!..'e .... -.. ' ~ .. . bJ· ~ 
''rit1e., Ind:seyTo 'Be The~~'Too 
~. Pitt wit!! the BroWlii. . 
AI.. rci:lIde be recti veda ~ coc. 
~~~~i~~~;~~:,?:! ',~ ar.ct fJroDl them for one. year ' pia • baa", wblth amounteet' / . III " to. total of $25,000. " • . r < 
. ' Tbe lormer., Western ' '110. f~j=~~~:5~~;.~.~d' .... tkeI" recenUy comment· ed, ~11l<t ball 11 more co pU. •• 1«1 .... D I .bad ·lbou&bl." · l~;~=::~~~~B1&btca.. · ,"Dale. ,ay. that be baa a lot 
, .0( .lIIdylDi to do beeau.. of 
the m.aay difterent pin' he 
.mUll Ie... lor !be posilJoo be 
' it pIayiog. .. 
MJdda. LlnIbacktr . 
. .. 1:& maiD assignment is mld .. 
dle linebacker: but be a Iso 
. 'rOru ~D. lbe klck-oU and punt 
CIlfeNd . -'( 0 u t· ', _{etum squa<!.tI. Dale h#1 2~ 
, LINDSEY 
.~. _ to W ..... far ' Jdo 
aopbo,aIore 7~. 
· Be.. ,ue, the ToDDen • irea. . 
, _ 10 wiooIo&' 1&0 Ob!o. Val-
: . ~ ~ asf:"!111 u;. ~;: .' J&:; ,"'_, !be Top ............ 
.. 1-$01, I.Dd. UDd.aeJ led the team 
r ~ JDtack1e.. • 
- Active RoOkIe 
1be 10rmer Westem' star Ill. t 
teen ~ ol at:Uoa th1I ,ur 
a, a . Next ~ar be wU1 
hOve to eo lbrOuCh ' \be , aame 
P""'''' if be expe<U to ietaiJ> 
Iali'rqle. 
t:!>e .. ·HIIllbp_ 14.1liII bell" ' 
iii, W .. lcru allboUCh be', DOW • 
10 pro footboU, foe be belped .. 
.mate Weste!D: mown to other ; 
• WleoUal Pro . ... I1· thrQu&b IiU , 
particlpaUOn on the Top per 
lootbaU team. . I 
Now, Da)e ... J s, . tpl carrying . 
() vC inte'r~t~~p :. Aetion 
StaTts: vAfter HolidaY~.' 
-'. F...Jt...-I~:' the ' I'\.Iot..: Val1ev aix team. in ,the ave '''a\ are plays to learn l or the ' ~siUons' 
-""-' ........ , UJ that he plays . 
. ())nl~ '1'ocInaa.meot. Wen. .. ;....c~able o( winnlpg the ~nrer· ' .' The former Top p e ( indi-
· the weslcrnllrand and aldlDg 
in the .rectuiUne of , Dew ath· 
and peshaps luture pro • . 
.. Of Art' Supplieo 




. 'Oil ·Coloi~ieriak . 
.' 
(ilnlo _nt· to .' 
aU W .... rn. Studen,", 
·THE SHERWIN,· : 
'. WIL~JAMS CO ... ·: 
4 , ~ , 
818 lau"/' Ave. ", 
Phono' 84X-9414 
era. oQlJ1l JUI'e&ular O\)'c. .ea· ence." .. . cated that th«; bi g g e s 1 ad. 
IOn Saturda,.; Jaau~ 8, at~ 'Ibe TQppers will wa.Ue -li~Ue jul lment in switching fro m. 
Tenneuee TeCh. ' , time ill gelling into tJie mid. U bU ' tJ ld 
, ·Tbe ToppeN Ww ret urn '~to dJ' of tho ~omf>ctiUon. West; :a{1~s ~. ~cu~atl~n ~~~~ ~tbe!l;. A. · pIddle Ari'na floor to ern Will ¥lsU Eastern K e n- just a game. And he IJD.$ to ex-
• ' . bOlt Eaif''l''enDesaee. ' Mooday, .. tuc~'s defcndina: champions, eel if he expec:t£ to go 00 dra w. 
Janua!'J' 10.. - f JaD. 1$ aad ,Morehead's UQPre· io~(lhe big money. 
H~'s 
Out ,Of ·His Tree'... 
• 
,...' 
Western ha,' woa ~or aliareel , diclable Eagles. Jan, 11. .. "It I, ' sun lun to play l oot. 
' . ~ Of- tIie ove lI~(ball Tho BillIOppen finlsbecI.eo. ball," Lindsey Ia!d, "~ut.be .. 
croWD duriac 30 01. the 11 eea· ... GOd la.t year with a 10-4 ove ,.ou mow you have to improv:e 
lOllS ... ~ ~ ... or ~ COD- fecard :\: 11'" avera'll. 4· to go ' 00 playing year ' alter 
.' 1 ... _. Tho · Billtopper, Iut . . _.r " 
ci ptuied tile title ID 1ge:z. • Pnme ompeUUoo. will cqme <# _. • 
: ...... _. ~ ""'_' W 1 t.. _ from alwaYI d'anguoos" Mur· ,' Dale', day .UrU at 8:30 in 
J.UIIJ -- ,¥ . E te.ro K l .. I... T &be mornlag With about 0 n e 
co .. e b Oldham til ~ . . ray, ~.. . en u-.;r, eD-and one.baU hours 01 study of 
mud at 'I'eaDeUee , Tecb.~ the oeUft ,Tecb ,"th E~ T~. play. and s.ku11 sessions and 
GaIdu Eaa1N ca~ their "lee ~ )(~ad al tast·n1Q· then another hour and a half 
liCit-~ tItM _ b,r .defeat,. ,aIn& d~l. Tbe con1e~ of practice. in the afternoon 
iDI )(~ Ja.-. PIa,.4:Ilf' 1a ence wiDDer- aa:!1n will repre. the . player, repeat the morn-, 
'Westem', uni"lil,'m. ' ItlIt tbe OVC hi the .National in, wo~ut and study. 
,ADd Coecb 0IdbaJa Would 'Ute CoUepale ~~~c: ~ocJa. .Bowling Green Gr.d 
.Pt1 Ii boiler Ijwi to wiD Jdo ., ljoB" ob~ml\lO"'bip basketball Dale, a BowUng Green H1&b 
'lD(i title at bb a1ma mater. ~ at \he. end 01. the Kbool product, hal come I 
. estera.- TbI IIiDlOpperI. • r·. C5:' ... - long way from his prep school 
the luoitlel tiL 'ca~ \be o-~ OVC Je'soa. oUicla.lly days. Upon being graduated 
.. c:hampklDablp. p n JaDJJaJ'Y 3 ~lh East-' from higb school , the you 0 g 
. l:." ~ce ~ - 'alway, ein ent.c!rtaining Morcllea4 The 'star had a choice of m a DY 
'. u pph1ned coac:b :OJJI~ _ . oU~~\ conesscc Tccll __ • kbools _to atU!nd. 
bam. "Azid &hi. year wllI,.be DO - -U at E .. tTinncssee ~ with MId· Lindsey !irsl " ~~;=;;;--;:;-'h;;-'- I 
~ eieepUm...~.~ at: lull die TcDQ,csteo bostfnc Murray. . Universi ty of' Kentucky. lIe 
, .. 0:, ' .' . . ..  . 
. ,.P,wjghfl Smtth · ·.L~ds Hillt~p .. . Pelense . 






c " . Lfro_ .... II 
DbaIIa aaII J6A1I _ 
=-a.o+.~' , ~~ 
'Drugs :-
3 BlOck. from StO .. 'IIoll-On MorganlOwn' Road 
~ 
. , 
FACULTY '· and STUDENTSr 
10'%· n 'iSe.OUNT 
-' . '. , (with Ihe menli~ning of Ihl' Ad) ./ 
'sOwling-Green's '.-
.'·illr,gest " ~ 
ON All FURNITURE ITEMS . . . 
. Our Reputation. Is ' Built 
bh-4-hi.rty Yeo~s' " . 
- -~ 
Of Sound Busin~s ' 
at R..., of 510N 














FUrrNtu~ Store. : On ' Col,lege ~t~t' -.' 
. ~ 
-. 




. ~. ,. 
. 
'k - , 
D."".,RJ::W--
Proll1pted bV S gro!Jild swell,of'60Ileglats' ei!thuslasm -(and tei help ~ 
'8jici§£rambllrjg.fcir:~hojce seats vVh~n ,sfielllJddenlv'sppears on :rvY. '~ 1)tI' "Iii! 
• ': ~apJ?V ttl publ~sh Reb-Glil Pain f'-ustin's comPlete ,Schedule th;oygti ,,J~., ' 
. f' , I' sure to watcK the ,Rosumd Orange Bowl games on New Year', Oav_ You 
,',' '. s -neyv color commercial lntroducirlg ilfe fabuloUs .f~$tback. DodGe , ' 
.. ' :', ,- Ii wo'rd froin your sponsor': Blick to the books I " ".' . ' 
. . . ... . ... .. . ~ , 
.,' 
... 
" 
" 
, ' 
" 
